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Nursery Meetings
This section lists upcoming meetings and conferences that would be of interest to nursery, reforestation, and restoration personnel. Please send us any additions or corrections as soon as possible and we will get them into the
next issue.
The Forest Nursery Association of British Columbia (FNABC) and the Northern Silviculture Committee Summer Field Tour is scheduled for 28 to 30 September 2009 in Prince George, BC at the Prince George Civic Centre. For more information visit the website: http://www.unbc.ca/continuingstudies/events/nscsummer.html
or contact:
Workshop Information
Steve Kiislika
TEL: 250-565-4344
E-Mail: Steven.Kiiskila@gov.bc.ca
Registration & Exhibitor Information
UNBC Continuing Studies
TEL: 250-960-5980
E-Mail: cstudies@unbc.ca
SERNW Regional Conference — New Date and Location:
16 to 18 February 2010
Shoreline Conference Center, Shoreline WA
(formerly 19 to 22 May 2009 at the Lynnwood Convention Center)
We must regretfully announce that the SERNW Regional Conference will be postponed until February 16 -19,
2010 and moved to the Shoreline Conference Center (just a few miles from the Lynnwood location). Despite an
excellent array of speakers, workshops, fieldtrips, and sponsors; economic uncertainty has caused insufficient
registration. We are committed to providing an enriching conference experience for restoration practitioners in the
Pacific Northwest and will formally announce our 2010 conference by the end of May. Scheduled speakers,
sponsors, and registrants will be notified by e-mail and are encouraged to participate in the 2010 conference.
Registration fees may be credited toward the 2010 conference or reimbursed in full. Please accept our deepest
apologies for this turn of events and we encourage you to join us next year.

The 16th Wildland Shrub Symposium will be held 26 to 27 May 2010 at Utah State University in Logan, Utah.
Papers on Climate Change, Wildlife, Energy Extraction, Invasive Species, Restoration, Wildfire, Recreation, Livestock Grazing. Social and Economic Aspects, and Shrub Biology are encouraged.
Fore more information contact:
Tom Monaco
E-Mail: tom.monaco@ars.usda.gov
Or
Eugene Schupp
E-Mail: Eugene.schupp@usu.edu
The Southern Forest Nursery Association (SFNA) meeting will be in Little Rock, Arkansas, 26 to 29 July 2010.
For more information please contact:
George Hernandez
1720 Peachtree Road NW, Suite 811N
Atlanta, GA 30367
TEL: 404.347.3554
FAX: 404.347.2776
E-Mail: ghernandez@fs.fed.us
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A Brief History

Fertigation - Injecting Soluble Fertilizers into the
Irrigation System
by Thomas D. Landis, Jeremy R. Pinto, and
Anthony S. Davis

Fertigation can be traced back to the mid-1800s when
plants were grown in water or sand cultures as part of
basic plant nutrition research. A variety of soluble fertilizer solutions were used in these experiments but the
first commonly-used recipe was known as Hoagland's
solution, and was developed by plant scientists at the
University of California at Berkeley back in the 1930s
as part of nutriculture experiments. The composition of
this solution was originally patterned after the solution
extracted from soils of high productivity (Hoagland and
Arnon 1950). Subsequent research has shown that
plants are not very selective in their nutrient uptake so a
modified Hoagland solution can be used to produce a
wide variety of container crops (Jones 1983). When the
first container tree nurseries were started back in the
early 1970's, a modified Hoagland’s solution was used
to grow a wide variety of western conifers and some
broadleaved woody plants (Tinus and McDonald 1979).
A further modification was used for target nutrient levels in Volume Four of the Container Tree Nursery Manual (Landis and others 1989) and the Target Nutrient
Levels in Table 1.

Introduction
Fertigation (fertilization + irrigation) is the newest way
for nursery managers to apply fertilizer, and has become
a standard practice in container nurseries. Because of the
inherent inefficient water distribution patterns in field
irrigation systems, fertigation has not been widely used
in bareroot nurseries. However, a bareroot nursery with
a center-pivot irrigation system has successfully used
fertigation (Triebwasser and Altsuler 1995), and other
nurseries have applied soluble fertilizer through a tractor
-drawn sprayer. Compared to traditional fertilization
with dry, granular fertilizers, spray application of soluble fertilizer solutions was faster, more uniform and
accurate, and easier to calibrate (Triebwasser 2004).

Figure 1 — The chemicals used to formulate fertigation solutions are technically salts; for example, potassium nitrate
(KNO3) dissolves into charged nutrient ions (K+ and NO3-)
(A). Because the nutrient ions supplied through fertigation
have already dissolved into charged ions, they are easily
taken-up by plant roots in exchange for an ion of the opposite
charge (B).
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Table 1 — Nutrient analysis of irrigation water from diverse forest and conservation nurseries compared to
recommended mineral nutrient target concentrations (modifed from Landis 1997)

Essential
Mineral
Nutrients

Target *
Nutrient
Levels

Irrigation Water Analysis
Hawaii
Nursery

Colorado
Nursery

California
Nursery

Idaho
Nursery

Macronutrients in parts per million
Total Nitrogen
(N)

200

Not Tested

3

7

2

Nitrate-nitrogen
(NO3)

150

Not Tested

3

5

2

Ammoniumnitrogen (NH4)

50

Not Tested

0

0

0

Phosphorus (P)

60

0

0

0

0

Potassium (K)

160

0

2

2

4

Calcium (Ca)

60

1

82

66

26

Magnesium
(Mg)

40

1

14

113

9

Sulfate-sulfur
(SO4)

60

Not Tested

43

315

13

Micronutrients in parts per million
Iron (Fe)

4.00

0.20

0.00

0.00

0.09

Manganese
(Mn)

0.50

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.03

Zinc (Zn)

0.05

0.00

0.00

0.05

0.34

Copper (Cu)

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Chloride (Cl)

4.00

Not Tested

3.00

132.00

2.52

Molybdenum
(Mo)

0.01

Not Tested

0.00

0.00

0.00

Boron (B)

0.50

0.00

0.06

1.00

0.00

1610

186

Total Dissolved Salts in mS/cm
Electrical Conductivity

1200 to 1800

30

470

* = Target N levels will vary with plant species and nursery growth phase
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2. Frequent mixing and applying of liquid fertilizers
increases labor costs.

Mineral Nutrient Uptake
The chemicals used to make soluble fertilizers for fertigation are technically salts, which means that they readily dissolve in water into charged ions. For example,
potassium nitrate (KNO3) dissolves into two nutrient
ions: the cation potassium (K+) and the anion nitratenitrogen (NO3-) (Figure 1A). One of the benefits of fertigation is that all the mineral nutrients are already in an
ionic form when they are applied to the crop. With
other granular or controlled release fertilizers, the nutrients must first dissolve in the ground water before they
become available for plant uptake (Figure 1B).

3. A well-designed, automated irrigation system is essential to ensure even fertilizer application.
4. Excessive fertigation can damage nursery crops and
pollute the environment.
Three Components of a Fertigation System
Fertigation should be thought of as a system with 3 major components (Figure 2), which should be considered
in reverse order of how they actually occur:

Like most cultural practices, fertigation has both advantages and disadvantages (Landis and others 1989):

1. Applied fertigation solution
This is the most important component because it is what
actually reaches the plants. Checking the pH and EC of
the applied fertigation solution shows how well the entire system is working, and should be done at least
weekly. The concentration of the 13 mineral nutrients in
the applied solution should be close to the target nutrient
levels that you’ve selected for your crop. The ideal nutrient concentration will vary with the plant species that
you are growing, and also with the phase of crop development. Have the applied fertigation solution tested by
a laboratory at least once a season, and compare to the
target nutrient levels.

Advantages:
1. Fertigation allows precise control of both the concentration and balance of all 13 mineral nutrients.
2. Nutrient solutions can easily be customized or modified for any plant growth stage or species.
3. When properly formulated and applied, the chance of
excessive fertilization and resultant salt injury is low.
4. Fertigation solutions are easily to monitor.

Nitrogen (N) is one of the most important nutrients affecting plant growth and is the most frequently applied
fertilizer element. Therefore, all fertigation programs
are based around the N concentration, and the levels of
all the other nutrients are established relative to N.

Disadvantages:
1. Nutrient injectors must be used for maximum effectiveness.

Figure 2 — The three major components of any fertigation system are: A) nutrient concentrations in
the applied fertigation solution , B) base level of nutrients in the irrigation water, and C) composition
of the concentrated fertigation stock solution (modified from Nelson 1978).
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The mineral nutrient content of three very different water sources is presented in Table 1. In Hawaii, rain filters through young, pumice soils that do not contain
many soluble minerals and so the irrigation water is very
Establishment phase: 25 to 50 ppm N — All nutrient pure. Actually, such irrigation water can be too pure for
good plant growth because it quickly leaches out the
levels are kept low to allow the young seedlings to besoluble nutrients from the soil or growing medium —
come established in the container without risk of salt
this same thing happens in open growing compounds
injury. Phosphorus (P) is important because very little
during periods of heavy rainfall. The water at many
of this nutrient is stored in the seed and the new roots
places in the semi-arid Western US, such as Colorado, is
have limited absorption ability. Calcium (Ca) is also
called “hard” because it contains high levels of Ca and
important for new root growth.
Mg that cause scale deposits on pipes and other surfaces.
Rapid growth phase: 75 to 200 ppm N — This is the Nurseries with moderately hard water are fortunate beperiod of rapid shoot growth and the target N concentra- cause it often supplies all or most of the plant’s Ca and
Mg requirement. Water from some irrigation wells can
tion will vary with crop characteristics, and how well
shoot growth is occurring relative to the desired growth be too high in soluble salts, as the analysis from the Saccurves. Fast growing species, such as quaking aspen or ramento Valley of California illustrates. Although their
Ca, Mg, and S levels are above the recommended levels,
sagebrush, are given 50 ppm N to prevent excessive
height growth. N levels of 75 to 150 ppm will be suffi- the most serious factor is direct toxicity from high chloride levels (Table 1).
cient for most native plant species. Some very slow
growing plants, such as whitebark pine (Pinus albicauMineral nutrient analyses of irrigation water can be perlus), may require 200 ppm N or more to force growth.
formed by most analytical testing laboratories, but growers should be sure to specify that they want a nutrient
Hardening phase: 50 to 75 ppm N — High N levels,
and ammonium-N in particular, stimulate shoot growth analysis, instead of a standard water quality test. It’s a
at the expense of stem or root growth, can be detrimen- good idea to supply a list of the nutrients from Table 1
that you want tested. A complete water analysis for
tal to cold hardiness development. Therefore, target N
levels are kept at low concentrations during the harden- both nutrients and quality should cost around USD $50
ing phase. The purported benefit of high potassium (K) to $100, and many labs will E-mail results in around a
week. The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of the
during hardening has never been proven but higher Ca
water should also be measured. The pH gives an indicalevels aid in the hardening process.
tion of how much acid will be required to reach the desired 5.5 level, and the EC reflects the total dissolved
2. Irrigation water quality
salts.
Water quality has a major influence on any fertigation
program. The most important considerations are the total
Acidify irrigation water pH to target level — Once
salt level, as measured by electrical conductivity (EC),
and the mineral nutrient concentrations in the water that the base nutrient level of the water is known, its buffering capacity should be determined by acid titration.
will be applied to your crop (Table 1).
Titration is a process in which small increments of an
Nutrients in the irrigation water — Most people don’t acid are added to a known quantity of irrigation water (1
consider water a source of nutrients and, if they are talk- liter) to determine the amount of acid that will be reing about animal nutrition, then that’s correct. For
quired to lower the pH to the desired level (pH 5.5).
plants, however, irrigation water can be a valuable
Titrations can be done by any water testing lab or by
source of secondary mineral nutrients. In fact, some
nursery personnel using a pH meter and a burette or
irrigation waters can contain all or a substantial portion pipette. Any acid can be used for titrating as long as its
of the (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and sulfur (S) needed for normality is known so that conversions between differnormal growth. The concentrations of soluble mineral
ent acids can be made. The floriculture department at
nutrients in irrigation water vary considerably from
North Carolina State University has posted a spreadnursery to nursery depending on the water source and
sheet on their website that allows growers to calculate
the local geology. Because it has had less time to disthe amount of acid to inject to neutralize alkalinty in
solve soluble minerals in the soil, irrigation water from their irrigation water. Users can specify their choice of
surface sources such as streams and ponds will usually
sulfuric, nitric, and phosphoric acid as well as their tarhave lower soluble salt levels than well water. Water
get pH at the following website: http://www.ces.ncsu
quality can also vary seasonally, especially if different
.edu/depts/hort/floriculture/software/alk.html
wells are used.
Each of the 3 growth phases for container nursery crops
has its own N target concentration ( Landis and others
1999):
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Several acids have been used for acid injection in container tree nurseries including nitric, sulfuric, and phosphoric but we prefer phosphoric acid (H3PO4) because it
is relatively safe to handle. An added benefit is that the
acidified water produces a constant source of soluble
phosphorus, which is particularly valuable during germination and early growth. Sometimes, when irrigation
water is very alkaline (high pH), so much phosphoric
acid is required that the P level would exceed the target
level of 60 ppm (Table 1). In this situation, a stronger
acid such as nitric acid can be used ,or even acetic acid,
which is safe and contributes no nutrient ions. Another
consideration is to be sure that your fertilizer injector is
equipped to tolerate acids.

Figure 3 — Acid titration curves for two different
nurseries in Colorado which were developed by adding successive 1 ml increments of 1 % phosphoric
acid H3PO4 to 1 liter of irrigation water (Landis and
others 1989).

To keep calculations simple and safe, we use a 1% phosphoric acid solution for our titrations. Both 75 or 85%
phosphoric acid are commercially available, and the
calculations to make the 1% solution are proportional
(Table 2). Once the amount of 1% H3PO4 needed to
lower the pH of the water sample is known, the conversion to back to the 75 or 85% stock acid solution is
made by dividing by either 75 or 85.

3. Formulating fertilizer stock solutions
At this step, you have 2 options. The first is to use a
commercial soluble fertilizer, and the second is to create
a custom fertilizer from stock chemicals. We recommend using plastic containers for the concentrated fertilizer solutions to avoid corrosion, and most nurseries use
50 gallon (200 liter) tanks.

Titration curves for the irrigation water at two forest
nurseries in Colorado are given in Figure 3. Note the
difference between the two curves: the steeper the slope
of the line, the lower the buffering capacity of the water.
The water at the Colorado State Nursery has a very low
buffering capacity and requires only 3 ml of H3PO4 to
lower the pH of 1 liter of irrigation water to the desired
level, whereas the Mt. Sopris Nursery water requires
almost 16 ml of 1 % H3PO4 to reach the target pH.

One inherent problem with formulating concentrated
stock solutions is solubility — the more concentrated the
solution, the greater the risk of precipitation. Calcium in
particular causes problems because it forms precipitates
when it is combined with high concentrations of phosphorus and sulfur. The best practice is to use two separate tanks and a nutrient injector with 2 heads: the commercial fertilizer in the first, and the acid and any
calcium and sulfate fertilizers in the second. Once the 2
solutions are mixed in the applied fertigation stream
they have been diluted enough to prevent precipitation
problems. For more information on fertilizer compati-

Because the amount of acid may need to be adjusted for
seasonal changes in water quality, regular pH
monitoring is necessary. The pH will also change after
the fertilizer chemicals have been added to the fertilizer
solution, so other minor adjustments may be required.

Table 2 — Calculations for making 1 liter of 1% phosphoric acid titrating solution from a 75% stock acid
and distilled water
Concentration x Volume = Concentration x Volume
(0.01)(1,000 ml) = (0.75)(X)
10 = 0.75X
X = 13.3 ml
For safety reasons, always add acid to water: partially fill the flask with distilled water, slowly add the acid to it,
and then add enough water to make 1 liter.
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sional® Conifer Grower (20-7-19) to add to 1 gallon of
water is shown in Table 4. Note that all fertigation solutions are based on the parts per million of nitrogen. To
calculate the concentrations of all the nutrients, use the
following procedure, which is based on the fact that
parts per million (ppm) is the same as milligrams per
liter (mg/l):

Table 3 — Elemental mineral nutrient concentration in an applied 100 ppm nitrogen solution of Peters Professional® Conifer Grower (modified from
Scotts Company 2004)

Mineral Nutrient (Symbol)

ppm

1. Set the target N level for the applied fertilizer solution
(100 ppm, for example).

Macronutrients
Total Nitrogen (N)

100

Ammoniacal-N (NH4 & NH3)

(58)

Nitrate-N (NO3)

(42)

2. Determine how much bulk fertilizer must be used to
produce the target concentration (100 ppm). The fertilizer in our example is 20-7-19, or 20% N. 100 ppm =
100 mg/l, but remember that this fertilizer is only 20%
N. So, 100 mg of bulk fertilizer contains only 20 mg N:

Phosphorus (P)

15

Potassium (K)

79

Calcium (Ca)

0

Magnesium (Mg)

4

Sulfur (S)

0

3. Adjust for the nutrient injection ratio (1:200, for example):

Iron (Fe)

2.00

500 mg/l bulk fertilizer x 200 = 100,000 mg/l
bulk fertilizer

Manganese (Mn)

0.30

Zinc (Zn)

0.30

Copper (Cu)

0.30

Molybdenum (Mo)

0.02

Boron (B)

0.12

100 mg/l divided by 0.20 = 500 mg/l bulk
fertilizer

Micronutrients

4. Convert from milligrams per liter to grams per liter:
100,000 mg/l = 1,000 mg/g = 100 g/l bulk fertilizer
If using English units, convert grams per liter to ounces
per gallon:
100 g/l x 0.1334 = 13.34 ounces of bulk fertilizer
per gallon of water (Note that this value agrees with
the value in the mixing instructions in Table 4 for
100 ppm N and a 1:200 injector).

bility, see Figure 4.1.22 in Volume Four of the Container Tree Nursery Manual (Landis and others 1989).
Using commercial soluble fertilizers. When we wrote
Volume Four: Seedling Nutrition and Irrigation of the
Container Tree Nursery Manual, 88% of the container
nurseries in North America used commercial brand fertilizers, either alone or in combination with custom
mixes. Some fertilizer brands contain both macronutrients and micronutrients whereas others contain only the
major fertilizer elements, so be sure and check the label.
Nutrients supplied by a typical fertilizer (Peters Professional® Conifer Grower) at a 100 ppm N rate are listed
in Table 3. Note that neither Ca nor S is supplied by the
fertilizer due to solubility problems. If these nutrients
are not sufficient in the irrigation water, then a second
stock tank with calcium chloride and magnesium sulfate
should be used.

5. Now that we have established the amount of 20-7-19
bulk fertilizer (step #2) needed to supply our N target
(step #1), we need to calculate how much P will be contained in the applied fertilizer solution (note that the
fertilizer contains 7% P2O5, NOT 7% P):
500 mg/l x 0.07 = 35 ppm
6. Now, we need to convert from the oxide form (P2O5)
to the elemental form:
35 ppm P2O5 x 0.4364 = 15 ppm P
Again, note that this agrees with the value in Table 4.
Just to confirm, you can do similar calculations to compute the ppm of each of the mineral nutrients.

Most commercial brands of soluble fertilizer will provide mixing instructions; the weight of Peters Profes9
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Table 4 — Ounces of Peters Professional® Conifer Grower (20-7-19) to add to 1 gallon of water to produce
stock solutions with the following nitrogen concentrations (modified from Scotts Company 2004)
Nitrogen
(ppm)

Nutrient Injector Ratios

EC
(mS/cm)

1:15

1:100

1:200

25

0.30

1.69

3.38

0.15

50

0.50

3.38

6.75

0.30

75

0.80

5.06

10.13

0.45

100

1.00

6.75

13.50

0.60

150

1.50

10.13

20.25

0.90

200

2.00

13.50

27.00

1.20

300

3.00

20.25

40.50

1.80

Stock solution 2 (SS#2) contains all mineral nutrients
except Ca and S. An example of the computations for
this stock solution is provided in Table 5. The upper
portion shows the target nutrient concentrations in parts
per million, the amount of each nutrient in the irrigation
Developing a custom fertigation program — Custom water, and the amount needed to be added as fertilizer.
The chemicals used to supply nutrients and their contrifertilizer mixes utilize bulk chemicals to supply all the
bution in parts per million are shown in the left column.
mineral nutrients necessary for plant growth. Several
grades of commercial chemicals are classified according The final column on the right shows the total amount of
to use, but technical or purified grades are best for cus- the chemical that would be present in the applied fertilizer solution.
tom fertilizer mixes in terms of purity and cost. Fertilizer grade chemicals are formulated for bareroot appliThe total parts per million of each nutrient must be concations and are not recommended for soluble fertilizer
mixes because they contain high percentages of impuri- verted to the weight of the chemical that needs to be
added to each liter of water. This conversion is simple
ties. A list of commonly-used chemicals can be found
because 1 liter of water weighs 1 kg by definition.
in Table 4.1.9 of Volume Four of the Container Tree
Therefore, on a weight per volume basis, 1 mg/l = 1
Nursery Manual (Landis and others 1989). As mentioned in the first section, 2 stock solutions are typically ppm. A list of mineral nutrients are supplied by each
compound is given in Table 4.1.23 of Volume Four of
used to prevent formation of insoluble precipitates.
the Container Tree Nursery Manual (Landis and others
1989). Using magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) as an examStock solution 1 (SS#1) contains the acid to lower the
water pH and Ca and S if they are needed. The calcula- ple, this chemical contains 10% Mg and 13% S and the
tions for how much acid to add consist of expanding the calculation in Table 5 shows that we need 38 ppm of
ml per liter of water obtained in the titration (Figure 2)
Mg. So, how much MgSO4 do we need?
to the quantity of water in the stock tank. The accuracy
38 mg/l Mg = 380 mg/l
of these computations should be checked by collecting
0.10
some of the applied irrigation water and testing its pH.
Due to changes in irrigation water quality over the season and the effect of other chemicals in the applied ferti- To compute how much sulfur this would contribute:
gation solution, the amount of acid added to the stock
380 mg/l x 0.13 = 49 ppm S
solution may have to be adjusted occasionally. See Volume Four of the Container Tree Nursery Manual (Landis The recipe for all the ingredients is given in the "applied
and others 1989) for more details.
solution" column in Table 5 — this is the actual concentration of fertilizer that is applied to the seedlings. These
values are carried down to the "applied solution" column
If this is all a bit intimidating, horticulture suppliers like
Scotts® employ technical specialists who can help with
the calculations, and have valuable information on their
websites, for example: http://www.petersabc.com/.
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at the bottom of the table, where the conversions are
made for the nutrient injector and the volume of concentrated stock solution. The adjustment for the nutrient
injector (1:200) consists of multiplying the applied solution values by 200 and then converting milligrams to
grams. Continuing with our example for MgSO4:

water plus what was added in the fertigation stock solutions. Comparing these values with the targets shows
that our calculations were reasonably close. The applied
values are the final check on the fertigation programs
and should be retested each season to make certain that
everything is working properly.

380 mg/l x 200 = 76,000 mg/l = 76 g/l

Part 2 of this article will be in the Winter 2010 issue and
will cover Types of Injectors, When to Fertigate, and
How to Monitor Fertigation.

To compute how much bulk chemical is needed for the
200-liter concentrated stock solution tank, multiply by
200 and convert to kilograms:

Sources

76 g/l x 200 = 15,200 g = 15.2 kg
While custom fertilizer calculations may seem complicated at first, using a computer spreadsheet program can
make calculations quicker, easier, and changeable over
time (for example, changes in growth phases or additions of new fertilizers). A well-built spreadsheet can
calculate target applied solutions with adjustments for
water tests, injector ratios, stock solution volumes, and
use of multiple fertilizer types — all you have to do is
select your target nutrient concentrations! Start simple
by using spreadsheet calculation functions to determine
nutrient concentrations for the chemical fertilizers you
use. To do this, select a primary nutrient for each of
your fertilizer chemicals (for example, ammonium-N in
Peters Professional Conifer Grower 20-7-19). The primary nutrient will be a changeable reference cell containing the target concentration of your choice. For each
of the other nutrients in the fertilizer (for example, nitrate-N, Urea, P, K, Mg, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn, Cu, and B in
Peters Professional Conifer Grower), write formulas that
calculate concentrations using the primary nutrient reference cell. So, for any selected change in ammonium-N
concentration, the applied solution amount and all other
nutrient concentrations would be automatically calculated for you. Set up the spreadsheet to sum nutrient
concentrations for all fertilizer types used so you can
compare them to target levels. Make concentration adjustments to your primary nutrient cells to closely balance and match your target levels. The resultant applied
solution calculations can be multiplied by injector ratios
and stock solution volumes for your final recipe; don’t
forget to separate incompatible fertilizers into their own
stock solutions.
Remember, the true test of the fertigation calculations is
to collect a sample of the applied fertigation solution
and have it chemically analyzed. Table 6 shows the
total fertigation program for the Mt. Sopris Nursery for
pH, EC, and all the mineral nutrients. The values in the
applied solution reflect the base levels in the irrigation

Hoagland DR, Arnon DI. 1950. The water-culture
method for growing plants without substrate. California
Agricultural Experiment Station Circular 347. 32 p.
Landis TD. 1997. The nutrient value of irrigation water.
Portland (OR): USDA Forest Service, Cooperative Forestry. Forest Nursery Notes — January 1997.
Landis TD, Tinus RW, McDonald SE, Barnett JP. 1989.
Seedling nutrition and irrigation, vol. 4. The Container
Tree Nursery Manual. Washington (DC): USDA Forest
Service, Agriculture Handbook 674. 119 p.
Landis TD, Tinus RW, Barnett JP. 1999. Seedling
propagation, vol. 6. The Container Tree Nursery Manual. Washington (DC): USDA Forest Service Agriculture Handbook 674. 167 p.
Nelson PV. 1978. Greenhouse operation and management. Reston (VA): Prentice-Hall Inc. 518 p.
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Table 6 — Custom fertigation program used at Mt. Sopris Nursery, Carbondale, CO
Units

Irrigation
Water

Applied
Fertigation
Solution

Target

Water Quality Indices
pH

log units

6.9

6.0

5.5

Electrical conductivity

mcS/cm

470

1,680

1,200 to
1,800

Macronutrients
Nitrate Nitrogen

ppm

3

170

156

Ammonium Nitrogen

ppm

0

11

66

Total Nitrogen

ppm

3

181

222

Phosphorus

ppm

0

54

60

Potassium

ppm

2

140

155

Calcium

ppm

82

80

60

Magnesium

ppm

14

48

40

Sulfate Sulfur

ppm

43

135

63

Micronutrients
Iron

ppm

0.02

2.60

4.00

Manganese

ppm

0.01

1.1

0.50

Copper

ppm

0.01

0.07

0.02

Zinc

ppm

0.01

0.07

0.05

Molybdenum

ppm

0.10

0.10

0.01

Boron

ppm

0.06

0.14

0.50

Chlorine

ppm

3.00

4.00

4.00
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Determining Fertilizer Rates and Scheduling
Applications in Bareroot Nurseries
by Thomas D. Landis and Charles B. Davey
Going through past issues of FNN revealed that it has
been quite a while since we talked about fertilization in
bareroot nurseries. Sure, there have been the occasional
research or proceedings papers (for example, Landis and
Fischer 1985), but the last comprehensive discussions of
fertilization were in the nursery manuals that are becoming a little dated (for example, Duryea and Landis 1984;
Aldhous and Mason 1994). Bareroot nursery production
still accounts for the majority of forest nursery production, especially loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) —so, it’s
time to take another look.

Savenac Nursery showed that the “naturally slow
growth” of Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii)
could be accelerated through fertilization in the nursery,
and also resulted in better outplanting survival
(Wahlenberg 1930).

The best nursery soils are selected for their physical
properties rather than their inherent fertility, but all nursery soils contain a least small amounts of all the essential mineral nutrients. However, because the entire
plants are removed during harvesting, nursery crops can
quickly deplete soil fertility. When a crop of 2+0 conifer seedlings was analyzed, they had removed 110 to
440 lbs (50 to 200 kg) nitrogen (N), 9 to 77 lbs (4 to 35
kg) phosphorus (P), and 55 to 231 lbs (25 to 105 kg) of
potassium (K) from the soil in each rotation (van den
Fertilization has been shown to effect both the quantity Driessche 1980). This large nutrient requirement is
compounded by the fact that only a relatively small perand quality of seedling growth and, therefore, application of the correct amount of fertilizer at the proper time centage of the mineral nutrients in applied fertilizers are
actually taken-up by plants. For example, a 1+0 Sitka
is critically important to the production of high-quality
spruce (Picea sitchensis) crop utilized only 13 to16% of
seedlings. One of the most erroneous maxims of early
nursery management was that, because they often grew the N, 2 to 4% of the P, and 10 to 22% of the K in applied fertilizers (Benzian 1965).
on sites with low fertility, forest tree seedlings did not
require fertilization. On the contrary, one of the primary
Characteristics of Mineral Nutrient Ions
benefits of growing plants in nurseries is that, with
proper fertilization, plantable-sized stock can be obThe 13 essential mineral nutrients can be divided into
tained many times faster than would occur naturally
groups based on relative plant demand. We are mainly
(Figure 1A). This fact was realized in the earliest forest concerned with the 3 “fertilizer elements” because they
nurseries where water slurries of animal waste were the are taken-up by plants in such large amounts (Table 1):
first fertilizers (Figure 1B). Early experiments at the

Figure 1 — The tremendous improvement in growth due
to fertilization can be seen by this growth comparison
for bareroot white spruce seedlings (A). The benefits of
fertilization were recognized early where the first fertilizers were water slurries of animal manure (B) (A modified from Armson and Sadreika 1979).
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Table 1 — Characteristics of the three “fertilizer nutrients” (nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium) that
affect fertilizer application and timing
Mineral Nutrient

Ionic Symbol &
Charge

Time of Peak
Demand

Mobility &
Leaching
Potential

Fertilizer Application
Method and Timing

Method

Timing

Nitrate-Nitrogen

NO3-

High

During rapid
growth

Top dressing

4 to 5 times per
season

AmmoniumNitrogen

NH4+

Low

During rapid
growth

Top dressing

4 to 5 times per
season

Phosphorus

H2PO4-

Low in soil;
high from
fertilizers

Early & late in
growing season

Incorporation or
banding

Pre-sowing

K+

Moderate

All season

Incorporation

Half pre-sowing

Top dressing

Half mid-season

Potassium

both fertilizer application method and timing (Table 1).
N fertilizers should be applied as topdressings at regular
intervals throughout the season so that a constant supply
of nutrient is available. P is normally applied as a presowing incorporation or banded during sowing to ensure
that the immobile P ions are available to the young seedlings. K fertilizers are often applied both as an incorporation at the beginning of the season and again as a top
dressing about midseason.

Nitrogen
Nitrogen (N) is the most important fertilizer nutrient
because it fuels plant growth and development, and is
taken-up by plants in two different forms. Nitrate
(NO3- ) is a negatively-charged anion and is very mobile in the soil and subject to leaching because anions
are not held on the negatively-charged cation exchange
(CEC) sites. Ammonium (NH4+) ions are positivelycharged and so can be bound on the CEC complex that
makes them less subject to leaching.

Factors Affecting Fertilizer Nutrient Utilization
Phosphorus
Plants take-up phosphorus (P) as phosphate ions
(H2PO4 -), but only about 1% of the total P in the soil is
in this available form. Most of the soil P is unavailable
because it is usually chemically bound in the soil, and so
its mobility and leaching potential are low.
Potassium
Potassium (K) occurs in the soil solution as positivelycharged cations (K+) that can be bound on the CEC
complex, which makes it moderately susceptible to
leaching.
These chemical characteristics, in combination with the
time of peak nutrient demand, should be considered for

The uptake and utilization of mineral nutrients is affected by a variety of factors related to nursery crop
characteristics, to the nursery environment, and specific
to the individual fertilizer ions.
Moisture
Soil moisture levels can affect mineral nutrient uptake in
several different ways. Nutrient uptake due to mass flow
occurs when ions dissolved in the soil solution move
with the soil water towards the roots during transpirational uptake. Nutrient absorption is greatest when soil
moisture is at field capacity which gives the ideal balance of both water and air. Low soil water content reduces nutrient uptake directly because the resultant low
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hydraulic conductivity restricts water movement
whereas saturated soils reduce nutrient uptake indirectly
because the anaerobic conditions adversely affect root
and microbial activity.
Plant species and source
Different crops have different growth characteristics and
therefore different fertilizer requirements. Rapidlygrowing pioneer species, such as jack pine (Pinus banksiana) and quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), require
lower amounts of fertility (particularly N) than slowergrowing spruces (Picea) or ash (Fraxinus) (Stoeckeler
and Arneman 1960). Davey (1994) concluded that
broadleaved species require significantly more fertilization than conifers, especially N and calcium (Ca). Some
nursery managers do not add any supplemental fertilizer
to the seedbeds of aspen or western larch (Larix occidentalis) in an effort to control height growth whereas
spruces or true firs (Abies) are heavily fertilized to force
height growth. High elevation and interior sources of
wide-ranging species such as ponderosa pine (Pinus
ponderosa) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii)
must be given higher fertilizer levels than low elevation
and coastal sources.
Crop age
All 3 fertilizer nutrients are required in relatively large
amounts by young plants but actual uptake patterns

Figure 2 — Nutrient uptake rates of nitrogen (N)
and potassium (K) are high relative to seedling size
and peak early and then decrease through the growing season, whereas the relative uptake of phosphorus (P) has peaks both early and late in the season
(modified from Armson, 1960).

Figure 3 — Plants utilize more nitrogen than any other
mineral nutrient which results a characteristic deficiency symptom where plants on the interior are more
stunted and chlorotic than those on the outside.
vary. The amount of P stored in the seed is quite limited
and therefore supplies of this nutrient are required almost immediately after germination. Armson (1960)
studied the uptake patterns of N, P, and K and found that
P was rapidly taken up early in the 1+0 growing season
and again later in the year (Figure 2). N and K, on the
other hand, have high early uptake rates which gradually
drop off during the growing season. These data suggest
that P should be made available to the plant early and
late in the growing season whereas N and K should be
supplied during periods of rapid seedling growth.
Seedbed density
The number of plants growing per unit area of seedbed
has a significant effect on their nutrient uptake. Experienced nursery workers are familiar with the "dished",
chlorotic pattern in seedbeds suffering from N deficiency (Figure 3); this condition occurs because plants
in the interior of the seedbed are under more competition and receive relatively less N than those in the outside rows (Armson and Sadreika 1979). This effect of
seedbed density varies between species, however, as van
den Driessche (1984a) found that Douglas-fir and Sitka
spruce (Picea sitchensis) were more sensitive than
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta). Many nursery managers do not appreciate the very high growing density of
tree seedlings compared to agricultural crops. If we assume a seedbed density of 25 plants per square .foot and
a field efficiency of 60%, the resultant growing density
of 650,000 plants per acre would be extremely high,
compared to a typical density of 20,000 plants per acre
for corn.
Temperature
The effect of temperature on nutrient uptake is not surprising but few people realize how significant it can be.
van den Driessche (1984b) found that seedling growth is
severely restricted below 50 oF (10 oC), regardless of the
level of P fertilization; this growth reduction is very
abrupt, which suggests that root function is impaired at
low temperatures (Figure 4). Because this is a general
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2. Recommendations
This category includes both advice from consultants and
recommendations from technical articles and nursery
manuals. Nursery consultants are able to visit a variety
of different nurseries and learn specifics about soil factors, crop characteristics, and climatic conditions, which
helps them to develop customized fertilizer programs.
On the other hand, consultants are expensive and nursery managers could become overly dependent on outside
assistance. Nursery manuals and technical articles usually give "generic" fertilizer recommendations and the
nursery managers must be able to modify these recommendations to fit their own soil and weather conditions
and plant species requirements.

Figure 4 — Soil temperatures below 50 oF (10 oC)
have a significant effect on phosphorus upake and
resultant growth of Douglas-fir seedlings (van den
Driessche 1984).
physiological effect rather than a specific ion effect, this
temperature restriction probably occurs for all mineral
nutrients.
Ways to Establish a Fertilization Plan
Every bareroot nursery needs a fertilization plan — a
systematic, documented approach describing fertilizer
application practices. Each plan will be different and
will reflect the characteristics of the individual nursery
and their specific crops. Most fertilization plans are established using one or more of the following approaches:
1. Personal experience
This is probably the most common and certainly the
most traditional way to set up a fertilization program. As
in any farming operation, nursery managers can build up
real expertise based on their experiences over the years.
In addition to keen powers of observation, nursery
workers should have a basic understanding of fertilizer
action and soil science in order to learn what works best
at their own nursery. The real limitation to this method,
however, is the time required to accumulate this experience. Because of the multi-year rotations inherent in tree
production, a person must remain at the nursery long
enough to witness several different rotations and experience a range of weather and crop variation over a period
of many years.

3. Nursery fertilizer trials
Undoubtedly, the best way to develop a fertilization
program is to conduct a series of fertilizer trials right in
the nursery so that specific crop responses can be measured. Ideally, trials should be performed on each major
soil type and plant species, and also should be conducted
over several rotations so that all sources of variation can
be sampled. That’s “ideally”, which doesn’t usually
apply because most nurseries are just too busy with dayto-day operations. Still, fertilizer trials can lead to valuable insights into how the fertilizer-soil-water-plant
complex really works under specific nursery conditions.
.
4. Soil testing
Most tree nurseries have had soil tests performed at one
time or another but many managers are not comfortable
with their own interpretation of the test values. Soil tests
are a good way to monitor soil fertility and fertilizer
response but they have certain limitations. Most tests
report in terms of "available" nutrients but these values
vary with the extracting solution used by the lab. These
extracting solutions supposedly remove the same
amount of nutrient that would be available to the tree
seedling during one growing season. P availability is
particularly hard to measure and testing labs across the
country use a variety of different extracting solutions
which give different values on P “availability”. Although any agricultural soil testing lab can perform soil
tests, most are not familiar enough with tree seedlings to
provide relevant interpretation of the results. Most published soil fertility standards for tree seedlings have usually developed from fertility trials with one of the major
commercial species such as Douglas-fir or loblolly pine
and may not be applicable to other species of seedlings.
5. Seedling nutrient analysis (SNA)
As with soil tests, SNA is expensive but can be invaluable because it is the only real way to determine if the
nutrients applied as a fertilizer are ever taken up by the
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The type of fertilizer to apply is very important and single element fertilizers (for example, ammonium sulfate
[21-0-0]) are generally recommended so that fertilizer
amendments can be directed at a specific nutrient element. Complete fertilizers (for example, 15-15-15)
should not normally be used because there is usually no
need to supply N-P-K at the same time (Table 1). Complete fertilizers are also more expensive than most single
Calculation of Fertilizer Application Rates
element fertilizers. Ammonium phosphates (for example, 18-46-0) are exceptions because these multi-nutrient
The amount of fertilizer that should be applied to a
nursery seedbed can be determined by soil test results or fertilizers are sometimes applied as pre-sowing incorpocrop use. “Maintenance” fertilizer applications maintain rations or in bands during sowing. As we mentioned,
diammonium phosphate can also be applied as a midsoil fertility at some target level and are based on soil
season topdressing.
tests and/or SNA. “Replacement” applications replace
the nutrients used by the seedling crop during the year. P
and K are usually applied as maintenance applications
Replacement applications of N
Nitrogen applications are generally applied based on
using target values for the nutrients. Soil N exists in
estimates of crop use because there is no acceptable soil
many organic and inorganic forms in nursery soils and
test for available N. van den Driessche (1980) reported
there is no widely-accepted test for available N; therethat 2+0 conifer crops use from 45 to 178 lbs/ac (50 to
fore, N fertilizers are normally applied as replacement
200 kg/ac) of N during a rotation, so these values can be
applications.
used as replacement application rates. The actual
seedling. Interpretation of the test results can be difficult
and many of the published standards are ranges of values that may not be sensitive enough to detect a problem
with one particular species. Assistance with interpretation is often required and again consultants can be helpful (Landis and others 2005).

Table 2 — An example of how to convert parts per million (ppm) from soil test results to application rates
in pounds per acre (lbs/ac)
1. Determine amount of nutrient needed
Target phosphorus (P) level: 35 ppm
Subtract soil test P level: -18 ppm
Need to add as fertilizer: 17 ppm
2. Convert from ppm to lbs/ac
17 ppm =

17 parts
= 17 parts__
1,000,000 parts 1,000,000 lbs

Given: One acre-foot of loam soil weighs 4,000,000 lbs, therefore a 9-inch rooting depth weighs 3,000,000 lbs:
17 lbs
1,000,000 lbs

=

X____
3,000,000 lbs

X = 51 lbs/ac of P
3. Convert from the elemental to the oxide form (P to P2O5 or K to K2O)
51 lbs/ac x 2.3 = 117.3 lbs of P2O5
4. Convert to weight of bulk fertilizer
Concentrated superphosphate (0-46-0) contains 46% P2O5
117.3 lbs/ac P2O5 = 255 lbs of 0-46-0 per acre
0.46
18
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amount of N that a tree seedling crop requires is dependent on species, seedbed density, climate, and soil type.
As a general rule, the N demands of broadleaved species
can be about 50% greater than conifers (Davey 1994).
N-fixing species often require only a starter dose of N to
establish the plants but crop growth rates and SNA are
the best guides (Davey 2002). Tissue tests at the end of
the growing season should be used to fine-tune fertilizer
applications during the following season. Late summer
foliar tests allow time to apply additional nitrogen to
bring levels to ideal levels before lifting.
SNA can also be used for trouble shooting during the
season if nutrient deficiency symptoms such as chlorosis
or dished beds (Figure 3) become evident. When collecting samples be sure to collect both symptomatic and
normal seedlings so that comparisons can be made.
Target values for N in conifer needle tissue range from
1.20 to 2.00%, so each nursery should strive to accumulate enough data to develop standards for their own
situation (Landis and others 2005).
Maintenance applications of P and K
Figure 5 — Nitrogen fertilizer applications should be
Soil test targets for P and K are usually given in parts
per million (ppm) or pounds per acre (lbs/ac). The ppm scheduled around plant growth cycles. In the first
year, the first applications are delayed to prevent
units can be converted to amount of fertilizer per acre
damping-off disease, but applications should precede
using the process provided in Table 2. Note that these
bud break for established crops to allow time for the
calculations only supply the bare minimum amount of
fertilizer to dissolve and move into the root zone.
fertilizer and actual availability is dependent on soil
texture. Sandy soils may require 10% more, loams 20%
more, and some clays up to 40% more fertilizer. Again, ppm recommendations to application rates (Table 2).
SNA should also be used to monitor P and K fertilizer
use foliar tests for confirmation.
uptake at the end of each growing season or for trouble
Many fertilizer specialists recommend that P be incorpo- shooting during the season.
rated into the seedbed or banded at the time of sowing
regardless of the soil test level. Root systems of newly Fertilizer Application Timing
germinated seedlings are very restricted whereas deOnce the total annual fertilizer application rate has been
mand for P is high during germination and early seedling growth; these “starter” applications help ensure that calculated, the problem of when to apply the fertilizer
a supply of P is readily accessible. For example, van den and the rate per application must be decided. Because
of the different characteristics of these three fertilizer
Driessche (1984a) recommends applying ammonium
phosphate (11-55-0) at a rate of 27 lbs/ac (30 kg/ha) in a nutrients (Table 1), they will be discussed separately.
band 3 to 5 inches below the drill row and reports a substantial increase in growth for spruce seedlings. If top
Nitrogen
dressing is required during the season, use diammonium N is normally applied in a series of 4 to 6 applications
over the growing season (Figure 5). Because many comphosphate which is more soluble than other fertilizers.
monly-used N fertilizers (for example: urea, ammonium
Potassium fertilization is not normally required in west- sulfate) are water soluble, they are applied as top dressings with standard fertilizer spreaders. N fertilizers can
ern nurseries because most western soils contain an
burn succulent seedling foliage and so the fertilizer
abundance of K-bearing minerals, particularly in the
should be brushed from the foliage or be watered-in
Great Plains and Intermountain areas. On sandy soils,
particularly in the southeastern states, a late-season top- immediately. The first application of N is usually delayed until after seedlings have become established bedressing of potassium is frequently needed. Nursery
cause of concerns about stimulating damping-off fungi
managers should utilize soil tests, to determine the K
and fertilizer burn. During the 2+0 year, however, N
availability at their own specific nurseries and convert
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fertilizers should be applied as early as possible so that
the nutrients are available prior to the first flush of
spring growth. Because N is so soluble in the soil, repeat
applications may be necessary after heavy spring rains
particularly in coarse-textured soils. Some progressive
nurseries are applying all their N as a liquid top-dressing
which ensures quick uptake and reduces chances for
foliar burning (see Fertigation section).
One of the most scientific ways of determining the
proper time for N applications is the degree day system
which uses accumulated heat units. The degree day approach is attractive because the fertilizer applications are
synchronized with seedling growth, which is also tightly
linked to temperature. Either ambient or soil temperature
can be used as a degree-day basis although soil temperatures are more stable and more accurately reflect the
environment where nutrient uptake is actually occurring.
Because of climatic and edaphic variation, each nursery
must develop its own degree day system; one used by
Ontario nurseries can be found in Armson and Sadreika
(1979).

Conclusions and Recommendations
The utilization of fertilizer nutrients by tree seedlings is
affected by many factors including seedling development, species of seedling, seedbed density, soil temperature, and soil moisture. The characteristics of the individual fertilizer elements (N, P, and K) also affects their
availability and utilization in nursery soils.
All bareroot nurseries could benefit from a fertilization
plan — a systematic, documented approach to fertilizer
use. Fertilization plans must be developed specifically
for individual nurseries to reflect unique climatic and
edaphic characteristics and the response of individual
seedling species. These plans can be developed using
several different procedures: personal experience, recommendations, nursery fertilizer trials, soil testing and
seedling nutrient analysis. Ideally, nursery managers
will use a combination of all five of these procedures to
produce a balanced fertilization plan, and accommodate
new information as it becomes available.
Sources

Phosphorus
P can be applied during the fallow year or prior to sowing so that the nutrient is available early in the growing
season (Table 1); these pre-sowing applications are effective because P is immobile in soil. Fallow year applications applied to cover or green manure crops ensure
that P will be fixed into the organic matter and slowly
released in subsequent growing seasons. Many soil scientists feel that P is best applied immediately before or
during sowing to minimize the potential for chemical
immobilization. Again, P uptake is temperature dependent (Figure 4) and so it is important that adequate supplies are available during the early spring. Mycorrhizal
fungi are very important in the P nutrition of tree seedlings but many young seedlings do not become mycorrhizal until late in the 1+0 season, especially in fumigated seedbeds. This early mycorrhizal deficiency is
further justification for pre-sowing P applications. Banding P fertilizers below the seed is especially effective
and is discussed in the section on P application rates.
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following application (2 to 40 days depending on the
fumigant). After application, a toxic gas develops and
penetrates the soil profile by moving through the soil
pores and coming into contact with the target pest.
Fumigant type, application rate, soil characteristics
Background
(temperature, moisture, texture, bulk density, and
organic matter content), tarp material, duration of
Soil fumigation has been used in bareroot forest
nurseries to control pathogens, nematodes, insects, and tarping, and target organisms all influence the degree of
weed seed for many decades (Cordell 1989; Landis and pest control (Cordell 1989; Landis and Campbell 1996;
Campbell 1996). Many fungal pathogens are difficult or Wang and others 2006). Some nurseries used to do their
own fumigant applications, but most bareroot forest
impossible to control with post-emergent pesticide
nurseries in the US are currently using professional
applications so a majority of nurseries rely on
applicators to fumigate their soil. This is to ensure
fumigation to keep disease incidence at a minimum.
maximum safety, efficiency, and effectiveness.
Depending on the fumigant used, some of the target
pests include soil fungi (Fusarium, Pythium,
Cylindrocarpon, charcoal root rot, Cylindrocladium,
Methyl bromide phase out
In 1991, methyl bromide was detected in significant
Phytophthora), parasitic nematodes, and most weed
concentrations within the earth’s stratosphere.
seeds. At a cost of more than $1000 per acre, soil
fumigation can be the most costly cultural practice in a Subsequent testing determined it to be a contributor to
ozone depletion. As a result, methyl bromide was
bareroot nursery. This cost is usually justified by the
categorized as a Class 1 ozone depleting substance and
healthy, uniform seedling crop that results from a
was put under a phase out schedule pursuant to the
relatively pest-free field.
Montreal Protocol and the Clean Air Act (Table 1).
Since that time, many trials have been conducted to
Fumigation materials and application procedures
The primary chemicals currently used for fumigation in examine alternatives to methyl bromide. Chemical,
biological, and cultural treatments have been examined
bareroot forest nurseries are methyl bromide (in
to evaluate their efficacy for pest control as well as their
combination with chloropicrin), chloropicrin, Basamid
effect on seedling growth, yield, and quality. Specific
(Dazomet), Telone, metam-sodium, and methyl iodide
treatments have included cover crops, compost,
(listed in order of overall usage preference and
solarization, steam, fungicides, and others (Cooley
frequency among forest nurseries). Each of these are
either injected or incorporated into the soil and covered 1985; Stevens 1996; Hildebrand and others 2004). The
forest nursery industry is only one small sector that is
with a tarp to seal the surface for a period of time
The Latest on Soil Fumigation in Bareroot
Forest Nurseries
by Diane L. Haase

Table 1 — Production and import phase-out schedule followed for Methyl Bromide
(Source: US EPA, The Phaseout of Methyl Bromide, http://www.epa.gov/Ozone/mbr
[accessed 8 Sep 2009])

1993 to 1998

Freeze at 1991 baseline levels
(US Consumption ~25,500 metric tons)
(consumption = production + imports - export)

1999 to 2000

25% reduction from baseline levels

2001 to 2002

50% reduction from baseline levels

2003 to 2004

70% reduction from baseline levels

2005

100% phase out - except for allowable exemptions1

1

Allowable exemptions to the phaseout (agreed to by the Montreal Protocol Parties)
include 1) the Quarantine and Preshipment (QPS) exemption, to eliminate quarantine
pests, and 2) the Critical Use Exemption (CUE), designed for agricultural users with no
technically or economically feasible alternatives.
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significantly impacted by the loss of methyl bromide;
many agricultural crops such as strawberries, melons,
tomatoes, and peppers also rely on this fumigant for
optimum production. As a result, the Annual
International Research Conference on Methyl Bromide
Alternatives and Emissions Reductions has been held
since 1994 with the goal to develop and implement
economically viable and environmentally sound
alternatives (http://mbao.org).
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that many years of research identified it as the most
promising alternative to methyl bromide (Carey 2000;
South 2007).

There was widespread outcry and numerous submissions
to the public docket in opposition to the REDs published
in 2008. Many were asking how this could come about
when there had had not been any noteworthy instances
of injury. It was noted that a person has a higher
probability of dying from a fall in this country than of
experiencing eye irritation from soil fumigation. Some
Soil Fumigants and the EPA Re-registration
of the new requirements were expected to result in
Eligibility Decisions
nursery closures, doubled or tripled bareroot seedling
Under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and
prices, and reduced seedling quality and uniformity.
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), the EPA reviewed several
soil fumigants over the past few years to ensure that they Depending on the product and application rate, required
buffer zones around fumigated beds and nearby
meet current scientific and regulatory standards. In
buildings would effectively take many acres out of
2008, the EPA announced new rules for soil fumigants
production and necessitate multiple entries for
as a result of their Re-registration Eligibility Decisions
fumigation thereby increasing costs and raising safety
(REDs). Prior to announcing those rules, there was a
great deal of input from the forest nursery industry and concerns. Intensive monitoring for emissions was also
expected to be very costly. Additionally, there was
other agricultural entities regarding the importance of
concern that the mandated community outreach would
soil fumigation, the safe practices already in place, the
long-standing safety record, and the economic impact of unnecessarily frighten neighbors who had lived in
harmony with nearby nurseries for decades without
reduction or elimination of soil fumigant use.
incident. From a scientific standpoint, the statistical
Nevertheless, the rules (as published in 2008) were
validity of the data used to generate the risk models and
expected to have severe impacts on bareroot forest
develop the REDs was in question since it was based on
nurseries and other agricultural crops. The rules for
data collected from arid sites in Arizona and did not
chloropicrin were especially worrisome given the fact

As methyl bromide is injected into the soil, it is immediately covered with a plastic tarp
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Table 2 — Modifications from 2008 to 2009 Amended Soil Fumigant REDs (Source: US EPA,
Implementation of risk mitigation measures for soil fumigant pesticides, http://www.epa.gov/oppsrrd1/
reregistration/soil_fumigants/#soilreds [accessed 8 Sep 2009])

Mitigation
Buffers

2008 REDs
Buffer zones based on available
data

2009 Amended REDs




New chloropicrin data support
smaller buffers and increased
confidence in safety
New dazomet data support larger
buffers

Buffer Credits

Credits allowed based on
available data



New data support more credits

Rights-of-Way

Permission from local authorities
must be granted if buffers extend
onto rights of way



Permission from local authorities is
only required when sidewalk is
present

Buffer Overlap

Buffers may not overlap



Buffers may overlap; separate
applications by 12 hours

Restrictions for Difficultto-Evacuate Sites

¼ mile restriction around hard-toevacuate areas including day care
centers, nursing homes, schools



Maintain 1/4 mile restriction but
allow a reduced restricted area of
1/8 mile for applications with
smaller buffers (less than 300 feet)

Respiratory Protection

Required monitoring devices to
trigger additional measures



Allow sensory irritation properties
to trigger additional measures for
MITC and chloropicrin
Device required for methyl bromide
formulations with <20%
chloropicrin



Emergency Response and
Preparedness

If neighbors are near buffers, they
must be provided with
information or buffer zones must
be monitored every 1 to 2 hours
over 48 hours with monitoring
devices

24




Same basic measures
Monitoring is required only during
peak emission times of the day;
irritation acceptable trigger for
MITC and chloropicrin in lieu of
devices; methyl bromide requires
devices
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account for critical soil characteristics (for example,
moisture), which have a profound influence on fumigant
behavior following application. The EPA staff
acknowledged several “gaps” and “uncertainties” in
their risk models but were hampered by a limited
amount of available data. Another concern was that
decreased production of forest seedlings and other
agricultural commodities in the United States would
result in more importing of these goods, possibly from
sources without adequate safety and quality standards.

Rocky Mountain Research Station. General Technical
Report RM-184: 52-57.
Hildebrand DM, Stone JK, James RL, Frankel SJ. 2004.
Alternatives to preplant soil fumigation for western
forest nurseries. Portland (OR): USDA Forest Service,
Pacific Northwest Research Station. General Technical
Report PNW-GTR-608. 27 p.
Landis TD, Campbell SJ. 1989. Soil fumigation in
bareroot tree nurseries. In: Landis TD, technical
coordinator. Proceedings, Intermountain Forest Nursery
Association. Fort Collins (CO): USDA Forest Service,
Rocky Mountain Research Station. General Technical
Report RM -184: 13-28.

Although the 2008 REDs were labeled “final”, the
considerable objection and the availability of new
emissions data for development of more accurate risk
models led to revision of the REDs (Table 2). While
these new rules will not be nearly as devastating to
forest nurseries, they will still have a significant impact South D. 2007. Chloropicrin as a soil fumigation
treatment in southern pine nurseries. Southern Journal of
on bareroot seedling production.
Applied Forestry 31: 47-51.
Clearly, no one in the nursery industry wants to
Stevens TS. 1996. The use of chemical fumigants and
compromise safety for their employees, their
potential alternatives at Weyerhaeuser Mima Nursery.
surrounding community, and the environment. That is
In: Landis, TD; South DB, technical coordinators.
evidenced by the excellent chemical safety record
National Proceedings, Forest and Conservation Nursery
among nurseries. All operations should routinely take
Associations. Portland (OR): USDA Forest Service,
protective and preventative measures as dictated by all
Pacific Northwest Research Station. General Technical
applicable laws and regulations for their pest
management activities. Nonetheless, as the EPA and the Report PNW-GTR-389: 144-149.
general public focus more and more on being “green”,
Wang D, Fraedrich SW, Juzwik J, Spokas K, Zhang Y,
there is likely to be continued scrutiny for chemical
usage in plant production. Therefore, it is critical for the Koskinen WC. 2006. Fumigant distribution in forest
nursery soils under water seal and plastic film after
industry to be proactive by continuing to explore
application of dazomet, metam-sodium and chloropicrin.
alternative treatments as well as to collect rigorous
scientific data on current treatments should it be needed Pest Management Science 62:263–273.
during future reviews.
Sources
Carey WA. 2000. Fumigation with chloropicrin,
metham sodium, and EPTC as replacements for methyl
bromide in southern pine nurseries. Southern Journal of
Applied Forestry 24: 135-139.
Cooley SJ. 1985. Solarization in two Pacific Northwest
forest nurseries. In: Proceedings of the combined
meeting of the Western Forest Nursery Council and
Intermountain Nurseryman's Association.. Ogden (UT):
USDA Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station,
General Technical Report INT-185: 45-48.
Cordell CE. 1989. Soil fumigation in southern United
States forest tree nurseries. In: Landis TD, technical
coordinator. Proceedings, Intermountain Forest Nursery
Association. Fort Collins (CO): USDA Forest Service,
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New Nursery Publications
The Woody Plant Seed Manual
Edited by Bonner FT and Karrfalt RP
Publication Date: 2008
We announced the publication of the hard copy of this nursery classic in the Summer 2008 issue, but now the Ebook version is available. Besides being much lighter and easier to ship and handle, the E-book contains Adobe
PDF files of the entire volume and also each chapter.
Ordering information for both are as follows:
Hardcover book:
Price: USD $103.00
US Government Bookstore
Website: http://bookstore.gpo.gov/
E-Book:
Price: USD $25.00 plus S&H
Western Forestry and Conservation Association
4033 SW Canyon Road
Portland, OR 97221
TEL: 503.226.4562
FAX: 503.226.2515
E-mail: richard@westernforestry.org
Website: http://www.westernforestry.org/
National Nursery Proceedings, 2007 & 2008
Dumroese RK, Riley LE, technical coordinators. 2008. Download free Adobe PDF files online:
National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery
Associations—2007. Fort Collins (CO): USDA Forest
http://www.fs.fed.us/rm/pubs/rmrs_p057.html
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station. Proceedings http://www.fs.fed.us/rm/pubs/rmrs_p058.html
RMRS-P-57. 174 p
Dumroese RK, Riley LE, technical coordinators. 2009.
National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery
Associations—2008. Fort Collins (CO): USDA Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station. Proceedings
RMRS-P-58. 124 p.
These proceedings are a compilation of 50 papers that
were presented at the regional meetings of the forest and
conservation nursery associations in the United States in
2007 and 2008.
Order free softbound copies of RMRS-P-57 and RMRSP-58 from:
Richard Schneider
USDA Forest Service, Fort Collins Service Center
TEL: 970.498.1392
FAX: 970.498.1122
E-mail: rschneider@fs.fed.us
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Nursery Manual for Native Plants: A guide for Tribal Nurseries — Volume 1: Nursery Management
Dumroese RK, Luna T, Landis TD, editors. 2008. Nursery management, vol 1. Nursery Manual for Native Plants: A Guide for Tribal
Nurseries. Washington (DC): USDA Forest Service, Agriculture Handbook 730. 302 p.
This comprehensive book is a look at how to grow native plants in container nurseries. It was written specifically for American Indian nurseries, but will be a useful reference for other growers as well. The book
is organized into 4 sections containing 17 chapters. The Getting
Started section consists of chapters on Planning a Native Plant Nursery,
Target Plant Concept, and Planning Crops and Developing Propagation
Protocols. In the Developing Your Own Nursery section are chapters
on Propagation Environments, Growing Media, and Containers. The
Growing Plants section contains Collecting, Processing and Storing
Seeds; Seed Germination and Sowing Options; Vegetative Propagation;
Water Quality and Irrigation; Fertilization; Hardening; Harvesting,
Storing, and Shipping; and Beneficial Organisms. The final section,
Problem Solving, consists of Holistic Pest Management, Nursery Management, and Discovering Ways to Improve Crop Production and Plant
Quality.
Free softbound copies can be ordered by requesting AH 730 at:
Richard Schneider
USDA Forest Service, Fort Collins Service Center
TEL: 970.498.1392
FAX: 970.498.1122
E-mail: rschneider@fs.fed.us
Download free Adobe PDF files online: http://www.treesearch.fs.fed.us/pubs/33057
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NEW PROCEDURE—ELECTRONIC COPIES ONLY
A compact disk with all the following journal articles or publications in Adobe PDf format can be ordered using
the Literature Order Form on the last page of this section. Note that there are a 2 restrictions:
1. Copyrighted Material. Items with © are copyrighted and require a fee for each copy, so only the title page and
abstract will be provided through this service. If you want the entire article, please order a copy from a library service.
2. Special Orders (SO). Special orders are books or other publications that, because of their size or cost, require
special handling. For some, the Forest Service has procured copies for free distribution, but others will have to be
purchased. Prices and ordering instructions are given following each listing in the New Nursery Literature section.

vice, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings
RMRS-P-58. p.52-57. National Proceedings: Forest and
Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.

Bareroot Production

5. Manage water and nutrient management in propa1. Assessments of bare-root liner quality and purgation. Santos, K. and Fisher, P. Greenhouse Managechasing decisions made by green industry profession- ment and Production 29(3):30-32. 2009.
als. Jeffers, A., Palma, M., Klingeman, W. E., and Hall,
C. HortScience 44(3):717-724. 2009.
6. Response of container-grown nursery plants to
chlorine used to disinfest irrigation water. Cayanan,
D. F., Dixon, M., Zheng, Y., and Llewellyn, J.
HortScience 44(1):164-167. 2009.

Container Production

Diverse Species

2. 2008 interim guidelines for growing longleaf pine
seedlings in container nurseries. Dumroese, R. K.,
Barnett, J. P., Jackson, D. P., and Hainds, M. J. USDA
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.101-107. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association 2008. 2009.

7. Active restoration for the Mojave Desert. Weigand,
J. and Rodgers, J. IN: Mojave Desert, p. 378-409. Nevada Press, Reno, NV. 2009.

3. Comparing growth of ponderosa pine in two growing media. Dumroese, R. K. USDA Forest Service,
Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRSP-58. p.32-34. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
4. Effects of irrigation frequency and grit color on
the germination of lodgepole pine seeds. Pinto, J. R.,
Dumroese, R. K., and Cobos, D. R. USDA Forest Ser-

8. © Artificial dispersal as a restoration tool in meadows: sowing or planting? Wallin, L., Svensson, B. M.,
and Lonn, M. Restoration Ecology 17(2):270-279. 2009.
9. © The characterization of willow (Salix L.) varieties for use in ecological engineering applications: coordination of structure, function and autecology.
Kuzovkina, Y. A. and Volk, T. A. Ecological Engineering 35:1178-1189. 2009.
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22. Influence of container size on Wyoming big sage10. © Collecting and processing Salicaceae seeds.
Daigle, B. I. and Simpson, J. D. Native Plants Journal 10 brush seedling morphology and cold hardiness. Herriman, K. R., Davis, A. S., and Dumroese, R. K. USDA
(1):48-51. 2009.
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.44-47. National Proceedings:
11. Desert parsley (Lomatium spp.) seed production
Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008.
challenges. (ABSTRACT). Shock, C., Feibert, E. B.
2009.
C., Saunders, L. D., and Shaw, N. L. HortScience 44
(4):1027. 2009.
23. Integrating plains natives into captivity. Acker12. © Development of variable microsatellite loci and man, R. American Nurseryman 209(2):32-36. 2009.
range-wide characterization of nuclear genetic diversity in the important dryland shrub antelope bitter- 24. Irrigation and mechanization for seed production
brush (Purshia tridentata). Horning, M. E. and Cronn, of sulfur buckwheat, a native forb. (ABSTRACT).
Shock, C., Feibert, E. B. G., and Saunders, L. D.
R. C. Journal of Arid Environments 73:7-13. 2009.
HortScience 44(4):1183. 2009.
13. © Effect of habitat and plant position relative to
the soil surface on survival of basin wildrye seedlings 25. Long-term assessment of seed provenance effect
(Leymus cinereus). Link, S. O. and Bradney, D. J. M.
on the establishment of the perennial grass Bromus
erectus. Zeiter, M. and Stampfli, A. Journal of VegetaNative Plants Journal 10(1):69-73. 2009.
tion Science 19:821-830. 2008.
14. © Effects of smoke, heat, darkness and cold
stratification on seed germination of 40 species in a
26. The native debate: Do all-native requirements
cool temperate zone in northern Japan. Tsuyuzaki, S. contradict nurseries' call for "the right plant in the
right place? Tucker, L. Plants at work: growing the
and Miyoshi, C. Plant Biology 11:369-378. 2009.
living market, March 2009, p. 24-26. 2009.
15. © Environmental regulation of dormancy loss in
seeds of Lomatium dissectum (Apiaceae). Scholten,
27. © Notice of release of 'Continental' basin wildrye.
M., Donahue, J., Shaw, N. L., and Serpe, M. D. Annals Jones, T. A., Parr, S. D., Winslow, S. R., and Rosales,
of Botany 103:1091-1101. 2009.
M. A. Native Plants Journal 10(1):57-61. 2009.
16. Erosional consequence of saltcedar control. Vin- 28. © Notice of release of La Salle germplasm Aricent, K. R., Friedman, J. M., and Griffin, E. R. Environ- zona cottontop selected class of natural germplasm.
Smith, F. S., Ocumpaugh, W. R., Maywald, P. D., and
mental Management 44:218-227. 2009.
Lloyd-Reilley, J. Native Plants Journal 10(1):43-47.
2009.
17. © Five years' storage of seeds from three willow
species. Simpson, J. D. and Daigle, B. I. Native Plants
29. © Optimal seeding depth of five forb species from
Journal 10(1):63-67. 2009.
the Great Basin. Rawlins, J. K., Anderson, V. J., Johnson, R., and Krebs, T. Native Plants Journal 10(1):3218. Germination and dormancy breaking require42. 2009.
ments for Vernonia galamensis (Asteraceae). Nyamongo, D. O., Nyabundi, J., and Daws, M. I. Seed Sci30. © Optimum storage and germination conditions
ence and Technology 37:1-9. 2009.
for seeds of pickerelweed (Pontederia cordata L.)
from Florida. Gettys, L. A. and Dumroese, R. K. Na19. Germination response to seed pretreatments in
tive Plants Journal 10(1):4-12. 2009.
two genotypes of mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia
L.). Taylor, L. L. and Conev, R. Harris J. R.
31. © Osha (bear root) Ligusticum porteri J.M. Coult.
HortScience 44(4):1102. 2009.
& Rose var. porteri. Terrell, B. and Fennell, A. Native
20. Impact of shading on seedling growth of Maclura Plants Journal 10(2):110-118. 2009.
pomifera (Osage orange). (ABSTRACT). Rozum, J.,
Kopsell, D., Bachman, G., and Wiegand, B. HortScience 32. © Preliminary observations of using smoke-water
44(4):1172. 2009.
to increase low-elevation beargrass (Xerophyllum
tenax) germination. Shebitz, D. J., Ewing, K., and
21. © Improving seed germination of native perenGutierrez, J. Native Plants Journal 10(1):13-20. 2009.
nial Phlox longifolia. Ridout, M. E. and Tripepi, R. R.
Native Plants Journal 10(2):80-89. 2009.
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33. © Regenerating topsoil functionality in four drastically disturbed soil types by compost incorporation.
Curtis, M. J. and Claassen, V. P. Restoration Ecology 17
(1):24-32. 2009.

44. © Using a diverse seed mix to establish native
plants on a Sonoran Desert burn. Abella, S. R., Gunn,
J. L., Daniels, M. L., and Springer, J. D. Native Plants
Journal 10(1):21-31. 2009.

34. © Reproductive challenges of a rare grass,
Calamagrostis porteri subsp. insperata (Swallen) C.
Greene: implications for habitat restoration. Gibson,
D. J., Delong, M., Chandy, S., and Honu, Y. A. K. Applied Vegetation Science 12:316-327. 2009.

45. © Visitor perceptions of ecological design at the
Crosby Arboretum, Picayune, Mississippi. Brzuszek,
R. F. and Clark, J. Native Plants Journal 10(2):91-106.
2009.

35. Restoration techniques for landscape soils damaged by construction. (ABSTRACT). Layman, R. M.,
Day, S., and Harris, J. R. HortScience 44(4):1033. 2009.

Fertilization and Nutrition

36. © Rethinking partnerships with the aim of producing knowledge with practical relevance: a case
study in the field of ecological restoration. GonzaloTurpin, H., Couix, N., and Hazard, L. Ecology and Society 13(2):53-64. 2008.
37. © Revegetation of steep rocky slopes: planting
climbing vegetation species in artificially drilled
holes. Wang, A.-Q., Wu, L.-H., and Liu, T.-T. Ecological Engineering 35:1079-1084. 2009.
38. © Roadside revegetation with native plants: experimental seeding and transplanting of stem cuttings. Mallik, A. U. and Karim, M. N. Applied Vegetation Science 11:547-554. 2008.

46. Cold acclimation of Norway spruce roots and
shoots after boron fertilization. Raisanen, M., Repo,
T., and Lehto, T. Silva Fennica 43(2):223-233. 2009.
47. Comparison of fertilizer nitrogen availability,
nitrogen immobilization, substrate carbon dioxide
efflux, and nutrient leaching in peat-lite, pine bark,
and pine tree substrates. Jackson, B. E., Wright, R. D.,
and Alley, M. M. HortScience 44(3):781-790. 2009.
48. © Consequences of nitrogen deficiency induced
by low external N concentration and by patchy N
supply in Picea abies and Thuja occidentalis. Gloser,
V., Sedlacek, P., and Gloser, J. Trees 23:1-9. 2009.

49. © Growth, nutrition, and photosynthetic response
of black walnut to varying nitrogen sources and
39. Seed dormancy breaking in Crataegus pedicellata. rates. Nicodemus, M. A., Salifu, F. K., and Jacobs, D.
Bujarska-Borkowska, B. Dendrobiology 60:51-56. 2008. F. Journal of Plant Nutrition 31:1917-1936. 2008.
40. Seed propagation of Sphaeralcea (globemallow).
(ABSTRACT). Smith, A. and Kratsch, H. HortScience
44(4):1139. 2009.
41. © Sensitivity cycling and mechanism of physical
dormancy break in seeds of Ipomoea hederacea
(Convolvulaceae). Gehan Jayasuriya, K. M. G., Baskin,
J. M., Geneve, R. L., and Baskin, C. C. International
Journal of Plant Sciences 170(4):429-443. 2009.

50. © Imperata cylindrica, an alien invasive grass,
maintains control over nitrogen availability in an
establishing pine forest. Daneshgar, P. and Jose, S.
Plant and Soil 320:209-218. 2009.
51. © Natural revegetation on forest topsoil and subsoil along roadsides in boreal forest. Skrindo, A. B.
and Halvorsen, R. Applied Vegetation Science 11:483490. 2008.

42. © Techniques for restoring fen vegetation on cut- 52. Nitrogen: all forms are not equal. Matteson, N.,
Leatherwood, R. , and Peters, C. Greenhouse Manageaway peatlands in North America. Graf, M. D. and
Rochefort, L. Applied Vegetation Science 11:521-528. ment and Production 29(6):18-20, 22-23. 2009.
2008.
53. © Nursery fertilization enhances survival and
43. Testing the roles of species native origin and fam- physiological status in Canary Island pine (Pinus
canariensis) seedlings planted in a semiarid environily membership in intentional plant introductions
using nursery data across the state of Kentucky. Har- ment. Luis, V. C., Puertolas, J., Climent, J., and Peters,
ris, C., Jiang, H., Liu, D., Brian, Z., and He, K. Journal J. European Journal of Forest Research 128:221-229.
2009.
of the Torrey Botanical Society 136(1):122-127. 2009.
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54. Nutrient loading has a transitory effect on the
nitrogen status and growth of outplanted Norway
spruce seedlings. Heiskanen, J., Lahti, M., Luoranen, J.,
and Rikala, R. Silva Fennica 43(2):249-260. 2009.

64. The Christmas tree industry in western North
Carolina. Sidebottom, J. USDA Forest Service, Rocky
Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58.
p.71-73. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation
Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.

55. An on-line knowledge center for water and nutrient management for the nursery and greenhouse in- 65. © Climate change mitigation via afforestation,
dustry. Lea-Cox, J. D., Zhao, C., Ross, D. S., and
reforestation and deforestation avoidance: and what
Bilderback, T. E. Acta Horticulturae 801:693-699. 2008. about adaptation to environmental change? Reyer,
C., Guericke, M., and Ibisch, P. L. New Forests 38:1534. 2009.
56. Pump up the iron to prevent chlorosis. Lara, J.
Greenhouse Management and Production 29(2):39-42.
66. Constructing an inexpensive weather station pole.
2009.
Dinger, E. Tree Planters' Notes 53(1):43-46. 2009.
57. © Retranslocation, plant, and soil recovery of
67. © Enrichment planting in secondary forests: a
nitrogen-15 applied to bareroot black walnut seedlings. Salifu, K. F., Islam, M. A., and Jacobs, D. F.
promising clean development mechanism to increase
terrestrial carbon sinks. Paquette, A., Hawryshyn, J.,
Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis
Senikas, A. V., and Potvin, C. Ecology and Society 14
40:1408-1417. 2009.
(1):31 [online]. 15 p. 2009.
58. Sand culture used for five different conifer species to compare their nutrient requirements. Cadahia, 68. Forest tree seedling production in the southern
C., Eymar, E., Lopez Vela, D., and Sanchez, A. Acta
United States: the 2005-2006 planting season.
McNabb, K. and Enebak, S. Tree Planters' Notes 53
Horticulturae 458:343-350. 98.
(1):47-56. 2009.
59. Understanding plant nutrition: correcting low
media-pH. Fisher, P. and Argo, B. Greenhouse Grower 69. © Influence and effectiveness of financial incentive programs in promoting sustainable forestry in
27(4):36-39. 2009.
the South. Jacobson, M. G., Greene, J. L., Straka, T. J.,
60. Understanding plant nutrition: diagnosing prob- Daniels, S. E., and Kilgore, M. A. Southern Journal of
Applied Forestry 33(1):35-41. 2009.
lems. Argo, B., Fisher, P., and Santos, K. Greenhouse
Grower 27(3):March. 2009.
70. Insect stings and bites: basic information about
bees, wasps, and ants. Beckley, B. USDA Forest Ser61. Understanding plant nutrition: high pH probvice, Technology and Development Program, 0867lems. Fisher, P. and Argo, B. Greenhouse Grower 27
2331-MTDC. 10 p. 2008.
(5):52, 54, 56-57. 2009.
71. © International bioenergy synthesis -- Lessons
62. Understanding plant nutrition: low media-EC.
Fisher, P. and Argo, B. Greenhouse Grower 27(7):22, 25 learned and opportunities for the western United
States. Nicholls, D., Monserud, R. A., and Dykstra, D.
-26, 28. 2009.
P. Forest Ecology and Management 257:1647-1655.
2009.

General and Miscellaneous
63. © A century of planting trees: musings on one
hundred years of research. Janzen, H.H. Canadian
Journal of Soil Science 89(3):247-254. 2009. Musings
on the occasion of the centennial of the Lethbridge
(Alberta) Research Center and the history and effect of
tree planting

72. Nursery profile: North Carolina Department of
Forest Resources F.H. Claridge Nursery. West, J.
USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.69-70. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association
- 2008. 2009.
73. © Styroblock containers: the afterlife - a zerowaste solution through re-use on green roofs. Hodgson, J. Native Plants Journal 10(2):119-123. 2009.
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74. © A suggested approach for design of oak
(Quercus L.) regeneration research considering regional differences. Dey, D. C., Spectich, M. A., Weigel,
D. R., Johnson, P. S., Graney, D. L., and Kabrick, J. M.
New Forests 37:123-135. 2009.
75. Trees in the tundra. Kerr, C.L.; Stehlik, J.P.;
Stakes, R. IN: Intermountain nurseryman's Association
meeting, Aspen, Colorado, August 13-16, 1979. p. 8286. 1979.
SO: National proceedings: Forest and Conservation
Nursery Association – 2008. Dumroese, R.K.; Riley,
L.E. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research
Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. 2009. 124 p. All
papers are entered individually in this issue of Forest
Nursery Notes. Order from: Publications Distribution,
Rocky Mountain Research Station, 240 Prospect Road,
Fort Collins, CO 80526. E-mail rschneider@fs.fed.us

Genetics and Tree
Improvement
76. © Altitudinal genetic variation in Pinus hartwegii
Lindl. I: Height growth, shoot phenology, and frost
damage in seedlings. Viveros-Viveros, H., SaenzRomero, C., Vargas-Hernandez, J. J., and Lopex-Upton,
J. Forest Ecology and Management 257:836-842. 2009.

Mycorrhizae and
Beneficial Microorganisms
77. © Effect of Frankia inoculation on the growth of
Alnus sieboldiana on unsterilized soil. Yamanaka, T.,
Kobayashi, H., and Okabe, H. Journal of Forest Research 14:183-187. 2009.
78. © Host species and habitat affect nodulation by
specific Frankia genotypes in two species of Alnus in
interior Alaska. Anderson, M. D., Ruess, R. W., Myrold, D. D., and Taylor, D. L. Oecologia 160:619-630.
2009.
79. © Impact of addition of soil amendments and
microbial inoculants on nursery growth of Populus
deltoides and Toona ciliata. Aggarwal, H. and Goyal,
D. Agroforestry Systems 75:167-173. 2009.
80. Root colonization and interaction among growth
promoting rhizobacteria isolates and Eucalypts species. Mafia, R. G., Alfenas, A. C., Ferreira, E. M., and
Binoti, D. H. B. Revista Arvore 33(1):1-9. 2009.

Nursery Structures
And Equipment
81. Belt conveyors are a great labor saver. Bartok, J.
W., Jr.. Greenhouse Management and Production 29
(4):34-36. 2009.
82. Biocontainers offer several choices. Evans, M. R.,
Kuehny, J. S. , and Taylor, M. Greenhouse Management
and Production 29(1):22, 24-25. 2009.
83. Biodiesel from waste cooking oil for heating,
lighting, or running diesel engines. Cruz, R. O. USDA
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.22-25. National Proceedings:
Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008.
2009.
84. © The Crush and Spray: a patented design for
herbicide application with less waste. Fisher, C. L. and
Wiese, A. H. Native Plants Journal 10(1):53-56. 2009.
85. © Custom two-stage "scalping" auger bit for
large-container plantings. Kloetzel, S. Native Plants
Journal 10(2):107-109. 2009.
86. Do's and don'ts for evaporative cooling pad systems. Fales, M. Greenhouse Management and Production 29(4):16, 18, 20. 2009.
87. Geothermal energy for greenhouses. Friedman, J.
USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.17-19. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association
- 2008. 2009.
88. Greenhouse energy consumption. van Steenis, Eric
USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.7-9. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association 2008. 2009.
89. Growing and energy conservation. van Steenis,
Eric USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research
Station, RMRS-P-58, p. 3-6. National Proceedings:
Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008.
2009.
90. Improve your irrigation practices, system. Bartok,
J. W., Jr. Greenhouse Management and Production 29
(3):36-37. 2009.
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91. Improvements for energy conservation at the
Coeur d'Alene Nursery. Eramian, A. USDA Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings
RMRS-P-58. p.10-12. National Proceedings: Forest and
Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
92. Potential for boom-mounted remote sensing applications in seedling quality monitoring. Keefe, R. F.,
Eitel, J. U. H., Long, D. S., and Davis, A. S. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.48-51. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
93. Save heat with infrared film. Bartok, J. W., Jr.
Greenhouse Management and Production 28(12):36-37.
2008.

101. Defining post-flood survival of planted oak seedlings using odds ratios. (ABSTRACT). Coggeshall,
M., van Sambeek, J. W., and Warmund, M. R.
HortScience 44(4):1080. 2009.
102. © Early growth responses of lodgepole pine and
Douglas-fir to soil compaction, organic matter removal, and rehabilitation treatments in southeastern
British Columbia. Tan, X., Curran, M., Chang, S., and
Maynard, D. Forest Science 55(3):210-220. 2009.
103, © Ecophysiology of species with distinct leaf
morphologies: effects of plastic and shadecloth tree
guards. Close, D. C., Ruthrof, K. X., Turner, S.,
Rokich, D. PO., and Dixon, K. W. Restoration Ecology
17(1):33-41. 2009.

94. Sizing up standardization. Hill, P. American Nurs- 104. © The effects of herbaceous and woody competieryman 209(1):24-27. 2009.
tion on planted white pine in a clearcut site. Pitt, D.
G., Morneault, A., Parker, W. C., Stinson, A., and Lan95. Using a wood stove to heat greenhouses. Whiteteigne, L. Forest Ecology and Management 257:1281feather-Spears, G. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Moun- 1291. 2009.
tain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.1316. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation
105. © Effects of planting spacing and site quality on
Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
25-year-growth and mortality relationships of Doug96. Using waste oil to heat a greenhouse. Schwartz, M.
USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.20-21. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association
- 2008. 2009.

las-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii). Harrington, T. B., Harrington, C. A., and DeBell, D. S. Forest
Ecology and Management 258:18-25. 2009.

106. Environmental factors affect the spatial arrangement of survival and damage of outplanted
Nothofagus dombeyi seedlings in the Chilean Andes.
97. Wind could be an economical source of renewSoto, D. P., Donoso, P. J., Uteau, D., and Zuniga-Feest,
able energy. Bartok, J. W., Jr. Greenhouse Management
A. Interciencia 34(2):100-105. 2009.
and Production 29(5):36-37. 2009.
98. © An alternative of soil scarification treatment
for forest restoration: effects of soil replacement.
Aoyama, K., Yoshida, T., and Kamitani, T. Journal of
Forest Research 14:58-62. 2009.

Outplanting
Performance

107. © Field performance of Pinus halepensis planted
in Mediterranean arid conditions: relative influence
of seedling morphology and mineral nutrition. Oliet,
J. A., Planelles, R., Artero, F., Valverde, R., Jacobs, D.
F., and Segura, M. L. New Forests 37:313-331. 2009.
108. From lifting to planting: root dip treatments
affect survival of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda.). Starkey,
T. E. and South, D. B. USDA Forest Service, Rocky
Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58.
p.90-94. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation
Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.

99. © A case of severe frost damage prior to budbreak in young conifers in northeastern Ontario:
consequence of climate change? Man, R., Kayahara,
G. J., Dang, Q.-L., and Rice, J. A. Forestry Chronicle 85
109. Frost heaving of Picea abies seedlings as influ(3):453-462. 2009.
enced by soil preparation, planting technique, and
location along gap-shelterwood gradients. de Chantal,
100. © Climate change impact predictions on Pinus
patula and Pinus tecunumanii populations in Mexico M., Rita, H., Bergsten, U., Lofvenius, M. O., and Grip,
and Central America. van Zonneveld, M., Jarvis, A. , H. Silva Fennica 43(1):39-50. 2009.
Dvorak, W., Lema, G., and Leibing, C. Forest Ecology
and Management 257:1566-1576. 2009.
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110. © Growing season temperatures limit growth of
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings across a wide
geographic transect. Nedlo, J. E., Martin, T. A., Vose,
J. M., and Teskey, R. O. Trees 23:751-759. 2009.
111. Growth and physiology of newly planted Fraser
fir (Abies fraseri) and Colorado blue spruce (Picea
pungens) Christmas trees in response to mulch and
irrigation. Cregg, B. M., Nzokou, P., and Goldy, R.
HortScience 44(3):660-665. 2009.
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Zhenxi, Z., Bauer, H., Tatelbaum, J., and Rose, R. Tree
Planters' Notes 53(1):4-9. 2009.
120. Reforestation success in central Mexico: factors
determining survival and early growth. Mexal, J. G.,
Rangel, R. A. C., and Landis, T. D. Tree Planters' Notes
53(1):16-22. 2009.

121. Root-collar diameter and third-year survival of
three bottomland hardwoods planted on former agricultural fields in the lower Mississippi alluvial valley.
112. © Growth of white spruce underplanted beneath Gardiner, E. S., Jacobs, D. F., Overton, R. P., and Hernandez, G. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Respaced and unspaced aspen stands in northeastern
B.C. -- 10 year results. Comeau, P. G., Filipescu, C. N., search Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.85-89. NaKabzems, R., and DeLong, C. Forest Ecology and Man- tional Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery
Association - 2008. 2009.
agement 257:1087-1094. 2009.
113. A guide to bottomland hardwood restoration.
Allen, J. A., Keeland, B. D., Stanturf, J. A., Clewell, A.
F., and Kennedy, H. E., Jr. USDA Forest Service,
Southern Research Station, General Technical Report
SRS-40. 132 p. 2004.

122. Root dip treatments affect fungal growth in vitro and survival of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda).
Starkey, T. E. and South, D. B. Tree Planters' Notes 53
(1):37-42. 2009.

123. © Side shelter on lowland sites can benefit early
114. Height, caliper growth, and biomass response of growth of ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) and sycamore
(Acer pseudoplatanus L.). Willoughby, I., Stokes, V.,
ten shade tree species to treeshelters. Burger, D. W.,
Forister, G. W., and Kiehl, P. A. Journal of Arboriculand Kerr, G. Forestry 82(2):199-210. 2009.
ture 22(4):161-166. 96.
124. © Site preparation, stock quality and planting
date effect on early establishment of Holm oak
115. © Impact of slash removal, drag scarification,
(Quercus ilex L.) seedlings. Palacios, G., Navarro Cerand mounding on lodgepole pine cone distribution
rillo, R. M., del Campo, A., and Toral, M. Ecological
and seedling regeneration after cut-to-length harvesting on high elevation sites. Landhausser, S. M.
Engineering 35:38-46. 2009.
Forest Ecology and Management 258:43-49. 2009.
125. © Soil-water content and air-filled porosity affect height growth of Scots pine in afforested arable
116. © Long-term effects of site preparation and
postplanting vegetation control on Picea glauca sur- land in Finland. Wall, A. and Heiskanen, J. Forest
vival, growth and predicted yield in boreal British
Ecology and Management 257:1751-1756. 2009.
Columbia. Boateng, J. O., Heineman, J. L., Bedford, L.,
Harper, G. J., and Nemec, A. F. L. Scandinavian Journal 126. Ten-year response of western larch and Douglas
of Forest Research 24:111-129. 2009.
-fir seedlings to mulch mats, sulfometuron, and
shade in northeast Oregon. Oester, P. T. Tree Planters'
117. © Naturally seeded versus planted ponderosa
Notes 53(1):29-36. 2009.
pine seedlings in group-selection openings. McDonald, P. M., Fiddler, G., Ritchie, M., and Anderson, P.
127. © Tenth-year survival and size of underplanted
Western Journal of Applied Forestry 24(1):48-54. 2009. seedlings in the Oregon Coast Range. Cole, E. and
Newton, M. Canadian Journal of Forest Research
118. © Performance and nutrient dynamics of holm 39:580-595. 2009.
oak (Quercus ilex L.) seedlings in relation to nursery
nutrient loading and post-transplant fertility. Oliet, J. 128. Variation in the results of Norway spruce plantA., Tejada, M., Salifu, K. F., Collazos, A., and Jacobs,
ing and Scots pine direct seeding in privately-owned
D. F. European Journal of Forest Research 128:253-263. forests in southern Finland. Kankaanhuhta, V., Saksa,
2009.
T., and Smolander, H. Silvae Fennica 43(2):51-70.
2009.
119. Planting guide for hybrid poplar (Populus simonii) in Kulun Qi, Inner Mongolia. Zwisler, T.,
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129. The affect of Pythium spp. and cold storage on
the survival of longleaf pine seedlings after outplanting. (ABSTRACT). Jackson, D., Enebak, S. A. , and
South, D. B. Phytopathology 99:S199. 2009.
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ing for specificity using a standardized library of
isolates. Martin, F. N., Coffey, M. D., Zeller, K., and
Hamelin, R. C. Phytopathology 99:390-403. 2009.
140. © Impact of different preplant cultural treatments on survival of Phytophthora nicotianae in soil.
Matheron, M. E. and Porchas, M. Plant Disease 93:4350. 2009.

141. Impact of fumigation on Pythium species associ130. Analysis of the distribution of Phytophthora cin- ated with forest tree nurseries of Oregon and Washnamomi in soil at a disease site in Western Australia ington. (ABSTRACT). Weiland, J. Phytopathology
using nested PCR. Williams, N., St. J. Hardy, G. E.,
99:S140. 2009.
and O'Brien, P. A. Forest Pathology 39:95-109. 2008.
142. © An in-situ baiting bioassay for detecting Phy131. Biocontrol agents can provide 'green' disease
tophthora species in irrigation runoff containment
control. Chase, A. R. Greenhouse Management and
basins. Ghimire, S. R., Richardson, P. A., Moorman, G.
Production 29(1):26-28, 30-31. 2009.
W., and Lea-Cox, J. D. Plant Pathology 58:577-583.
2009.
132. Chemical alternatives to methyl bromide for
control of Fusarium spp. in conifer nurseries.
143. Infective potential of sporangia and zoospores of
(ABSTRACT). Leon, A. L., Edmonds, R., Glawe, D.,
Phytophthora ramorum. Widmer, T. L. Plant Disease
Littke, W., and Zabowski, D. Phytopathology 99:S71.
93:30-35. 2009.
2009.
144. © The influence of aeration system, temperature
133. © Combined application of dazomet and Tricho- and compost origin on the phytotoxicity of compost
derma asperellum as an efficient alternative to methyl tea. Carballo, T., Gil, M. V., Calvo, L. F., and Moran,
bromide in controlling the soil-borne disease complex A. Compost Science & Utilization 17(2):127-139. 2009.
of bell pepper. Slusarski, C. and Pietr, S. J. Crop Protection 28:668-674. 2009.
145. Initial assessment of genotypic diversity of Phytophthora ramorum associated with Washington state
134. Container western white pine seedlings: root
ornamental nurseries. (ABSTRACT). Dart, N. L.,
colonization by Fusarium and Cylindrocarpon speChastagner, G. A., and Coats, K. Phytopathology
cies. James, R. L. Tree Planters' Notes 53(1):23-28.
99:S181. 2009.
2009.
146. Know your organic pest control options. Cloyd,
135. Control of forest nursery seedling diseases of
R. Greenhouse Management and Production 29(3):40,
Pinus spp. with Proline 480 SC. (ABSTRACT).
42. 2009.
Starkey, T. E. and Enebok, S. A. Phytopathology
99:S200. 2009.
147. © Multiple alien Phytophthora taxa discovered
on diseased ornamental plants in Spain. Moralejo, E.,
136. Controlling rodents. Bubl, C. OAN Digger 53
Perez-Sierra, A. M., Alvarez, L. A., Belbahri, L., Lefort,
(5):37-41. 2009.
F., and Descals, E. Plant Pathology 58:100-110. 2009.
137. Detecting Phytophthora in recycled nursery irri- 148. New fungicides offer Phytophthora control.
gation water in east Texas. (ABSTRACT). Steddom, Hausbeck, M. Greenhouse Management and Production
K. Phytopathology 99:S124. 2009.
29(4):41-43. 2009.
138. © Disease risk of potting media infested with
149. New products to control Pythium and Botrytis.
Phytophthora ramorum under nursery conditions.
Hausbeck, M. Greenhouse Management and Production
Tjosvold, S. A., Chambers, D. L., Fichtner, E. J., Koike, 28(12):38-39. 2008.
S. T., and Mori, S. R. Plant Disease 93:371-376. 2009.
150. Online outreach: Phytophthora training for
139. Evaluation of molecular markers for Phynursery growers. (ABSTRACT). Parke, J. Phytopatophthora ramorum detection and identification: test- thology 99:S100. 2009.
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Seedling Physiology
And Morphology

151. Outlook for blight-resistant American chestnut
trees. Sisco, P. H. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.6168. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation
Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.

162. © Bud burst timing in Picea abies seedlings as
affected by temperature during dormancy induction
and mild spells during chilling. Granhus, A., Floistad,
I. S., and Sogaard, G. Tree Physiology 29:497-503.
2009.

152. The ozone hole: anthropogenic sources of
methyl bromide and recent data on atmospheric
methyl bromide levels. (ABSTRACT) . Butler, J. and
Montzka, S. Phytopathology 99:S173. 2009.

163. © Effect of bud burst forcing on transcript expression of selected genes in needles of Norway
spruce during autumn. Asante, D. K. A., Yakovlev, I.
A., Fossdal, C. G., and Timmerhaus, G. Plant Physiology and Biochemistry 47:681-689. 2009.

153. © Propagule production by Phytophthora
ramorum on lilac (Syringa vulgaris) leaf tissue left on
the surface of potting mix in nursery pots. Shishkoff,
N. Plant Disease 93:475-480. 2009.
154. © Quantification of conidia of Diplodia spp. extracted from red and jack pine cones. Munck, I. A.
and Stanosz, G. R. Plant Disease 93:81-86. 2009.

164. © Frost hardening and dehardening in Abies
procera and other conifers under differing temperature regimes and warm-spell treatments. Nielsen, C.
C. N. and Rasmussen, H. N. Forestry 82(1). 2009.

155. Recovery of Phytophthora species from critical
control points in horticultural nurseries.
(ABSTRACT). Parke, J. L., Grunwald, N., Lewis, C.,
and Fieland, V. Phytopathology 99:S100. 2009.
156. Stunt nematode (Tylenchorhynchus claytonia)
impact on southern pine seedlings and response to a
field test of cover crops. Cram, M. M. and Fraedrich, S.
W. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research
Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.95-100. National
Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.

165. Frost hardening and risk of a second flush in
Norway spruce seedlings after an early-season shortday treatment. Luoranen, J., Konttinen, K., and Rikala,
R. Silva Fennica 43(2):235-247. 2009.
166. © Improved elongation of Scots pine seedlings
under blue light depletion is not dependent on resource acquisition. Sarala, M., Taulavuori, E., Karhu,
J., and Savonen, E.-M. Functional Plant Biology 36:742751. 2009.

167. © Interactive effects of carbon dioxide concentration and light on the morphological and biomass
characteristics of black spruce and white spruce
seedlings. Marfo, J. and Dang, Q.-L. Botany 87:67158. Taking out spider mites. Cloyd, R. A. Greenhouse 77.2009. 2009.
Grower 27(7):40-41. 2009.
168. © Physiological and morphological response to
159. Winning the fight against leaf blight. Griesbach, water deficit in seedlings of five provenances of Pinus
canariensis: potential to detect variation in droughtJ. OAN Digger 53(4):45-46, 48, 50-51. 2009.
tolerance. Lopez, R., Rodriguez-Calcerrada, J., and Gil,
L. Trees 34:509-519. 2009.
157. © Susceptibility of Fraser fir to Phytophthora
capsici. Quesada-Ocampo, L. M., Fulbright, D. W., and
Hausbeck, M. K. Plant Disease 93:135-141. 2009.

Pesticides
160. Responsible chemical use. Canas, L. American
Nurseryman 209(7)L24027. 2009.

169. © Root desiccation and drought stress responses
of bareroot Quercus rubra seedlings treated with a
hydrophilic polymer root dip. Apostol, K. G., Jacobs,
D. F., and Dumroese, R. K. Plant and Soil 315:229-240.
2009.

170. © Winter variation in physiological status of
161. Use of pesticides in bareroot hardwood seedbeds cold stored and freshly lifted semi-evergreen Quercus
in the southern United States. South, D. B. and Carey, nigra seedlings. Goodman, R. C., Jacomb, D. F. , AposW. A. Tree Planters' Notes 53(1):57-62. 2009.
tol, K. G., Wilson, B. C., and Gardiner, E. S. Annals of
Forest Science 66:103-. 2009.
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Seeds
171. Acorn storage: can you really fool Mother Nature? Connor, K. USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.108113. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation
Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
172. © Climate change and forest seed zones: past
trends, future prospects and challenges to ponder.
McKenney, D., Pedlar, J., and O'Heill, G. Forestry
Chronicle 85(2):258-. 2009.
173. Evaluation of seed production of Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) clonal seed orchard with cone
analysis method. Sivacioglu, A. and Ayan, S. African
Journal of Biotechnology 7(24):4393-4399. 2008.
174. © Germination behaviour of 14 Mediterranean
species in relation to fire factors: smoke and heat.
Reyes, O. and Trabaud, L. Plant Ecology 202:113-121.
2009.
175. © Smoke-derived butenolide: towards understanding its biological effects. Light, M. E., Daws, M.
I., and Van Staden, J. South African Journal of Botany
75:1-7. 2009.

Soil Management and
Growing Media
176. © An assessment of the suitability of backyard
produced compost as a potting soil. Alexander, P. D.
Compost Science & Utilization 17(2):74-84. 2009.
177. Changes in chemical and physical properties of
pine tree substrate and pine bark during long-term
nursery crop production. Jackson, B. E., Wright, R.
D., and Seiler, J. R. HortScience 44(3):791-799. 2009.
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180. Evaluation of three growing media substrates
for western larch seedling production at the USDA
Forest Service Coeur d'Alene Nursery. Davis, A. S.,
Eggleston, K., Pinto, J. R., and Dumroese, R. K. USDA
Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p.37-41. National Proceedings:
Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008.
2009.
181. Growing media alternatives for forest and native plant nurseries. Landis, T. D. and Morgan, N.
USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRS-P-58. p26-31. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association
- 2008. 2009.
182. Growing media trials at the Montana Conservation Seedling Nursery. Justin, J. USDA Forest Service,
Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings RMRSP-58. p.42-43. National Proceedings: Forest and Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
183. Growing reforestation conifer stock: utilizing
peat/sawdust medium. Schaefer, J. K. USDA Forest
Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Proceedings
RMRS-P-58. p.35-36. National Proceedings: Forest and
Conservation Nursery Association - 2008. 2009.
184. Impact of polyacrylamide delivery method with
lime or gypsum for soil and nutrient stabilization.
Lepore, B. J., Thompson, A. M., and Petersen, A. Journal of Soil and Water Conservation 64(3):223-231.
2009.
185. In situ probes for measurement of electrical conductivity of soilless substrates: effects of temperature
and substrate moisture content. Scoggins, H. L. and
van Iersel, M. W. HortScience 41(1):210-214. 2006.
186. Laboratory bioassay and greenhouse evaluation
of a pine tree substrate used as a container substrate.
Gruda, N., Rau, B. J., and Wright, R. D. European Journal of Horticultural Science 74(2):73-78. 2009.

187. © Moderate soil compaction: implications on
178. © Effect of vegetation cover on the hydrology of growth and architecture in seedlings of 17 woody
plant species. Alameda, D. and Villar, R. Soil & Tillage
reclaimed mining soils under MediterraneanContinental climate. Moreno-de las Heras, M., Merino- Research 103:325-331. 2009.
Martin, L., and Nicolau, J. M. Catena 77:39-47. 2009.
188. © Quality evaluation of restored soils with a
179. © Efficiency factors for bark substrates: biosta- fuzzy logic expert system. Kaufmann, M., Tobias, S.,
bility, aeration, or phytotoxicity. Naaz, R., Caron, J.,
and Schulin, R. Geoderma 151:290-302. 2009.
Legault, J., and Pichette, A. Soil Science Society of
America Journal 73(3):780-791. 2009.
189. © Quality of maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Ait.)
seedlings using waste materials as nursery growing
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Vegetative Propagation and
Tissue Culture

media. Manas, P., Castro, E., and de las Heras, J. New
Forests 37:295-311. 2009.
190. © Quercus ilex root growth in response to heterogeneous conditions of soil bulk density and soil
NH4-N content. Cubera, E., Moreno, G., and Solla, A.
Soil and Tillage Research 103:16-22. 2009.

198. © Comparing survival and size of resprouts and
planted trees for post-fire forest restoration in central Portugal. Moreira, F., Catry, F., Lopes, T.,
Bugalho, M. N., and Rego, F. Ecological Engineering
35:870-873. 2009.

Tropical Forestry and
Agroforestry

199. © Early shoot and root growth dynamics as indicators for the survival of black poplar cuttings.
Branislav, K., Savo, R., Dragana, M., Petar, I., and Ma191. © Soil quality impacts of residue removal for
bioethanol production. Lal, R. Soil & Tillage Research rina, K. New Forests 38:177-185. 2009.
102:233-241.2009. 2009.
200. © Effect of cutting age and substrate tempera192. Use of switchgrass as the primary potting com- ture on rooting of Taxus globosa. Munoz-Gutierrez,
ponent in nursery containers. (ABSTRACT). Altland, L., Vargas-Hernandez, J. J., Lopez-Upton, J., and SotoHernandez, M. New Forests 38:187-196. 2009.
J. and Frantz, J. HortScience 44(4):1130. 2009.

Water Management and
Irrigation

193. Effects of macronutrient deficiencies on the
growth and vigour of Khaya ivorensis seedlings. Jeyanny, V., Ab Rasip, A. G., Wan Rasidah, K., and
Ahmad Zuhaidi, Y. Journal of Tropical Forest Science
21(2):73-80. 2009. 192.
194. Efficacy of open nursery bed and root trainer on
germination and growth of hackberry (Celtis australis Linn.) a multipurpose tree species. Singh, A.,
Khan, M. A., and Mughal, A. H. Range Management
and Agroforestry 29(1):23-24. 2008.

201. Combat pathogens, algae with ozone treatment.
Hayes, C., Evans, L., Fisher, P., Frances, A., Vetanovetz, R., and Zheng, Y. Greenhouse Management
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Contact Information for Reforestation, Nurseries, and Genetic Resources (RNGR) Team
http://www.rngr.net
Technology Transfer Services Region of Responsibility

Who to Contact







National Nursery Specialist
US and International
Forest Nursery Notes
Container Tree Nursery Manual
Proceedings of Nursery Meetings
Native Plants Journal

Kas Dumroese
USDA Forest Service
1221 S. Main Street
Moscow, ID 83843
TEL: 208.883.2324
FAX: 208.885.2318
E-Mail: kdumroese@fs.fed.us



Technical Assistance about Forest Western US
Conservation, and Native Plant
Nurseries

Diane L. Haase
USDA Forest Service
PO Box 3623
Portland, OR 97208
TEL: 503.808.2349
FAX: 503.808.2339
E-Mail: dlhaase@fs.fed.us



Technical Assistance about Tree Southeastern US
Improvement and Genetic
Resources
Technical Assistance about Forest
and Conservation Nurseries

George Hernandez
USDA Forest Service
Cooperative Forestry
1720 Peachtree Road NW, Suite
811N
Atlanta, GA 30367
TEL: 404.347.3554
FAX: 404.347.2776
E-Mail: ghernandez@fs.fed.us

Technical Assistance about Tree
Improvement and Genetic
Resources
Tree Planters’ Notes

Northeastern US and International

Ron Overton
Regeneration Specialist
USDA Forest Service, S&PF
Purdue University
1159 Forestry Building
West Lafayette, IN 47907-1159
TEL: 765.496.6417
FAX: 765.496.2422
E-Mail: roverton@fs.fed.us

US and International

Bob Karrfalt
Director
National Seed Laboratory
5675 Riggins Mill Road
Dry Branch, GA 31020
TEL: 478.751.4134
FAX: 478.751.4135
E-Mail: rkarrfalt@fs.fed.us







Technical Assistance about Tree and
Shrub Seed
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